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SNOW COVERS 
AREA AS XMAS

Tliaw iiif Wkite Blanket Will Equal 
Inch o f Rain, Say Farmers and 

Ranchers o f County

One ol the whitest Chrk4«nas 
Days in recent years greeted coun
ty resklerita Monday. Santa Cluuis 
dusnisEed aU ideas c l finding Scurry 
County a land of sunshine and bun
dled up for the type of Christmas 
Ubually experienced In the northern 
states on Uecenrber 29.

Use white, silvery world of snow 
that greeted Scurry Oountians was 
imH only the first snow recorded 
here on CTvrlstmaa Days in recent 
years, but one of the heaviest.

Snow began fating early Monday 
momiuj after a light instaibnent 
of sleet blanketed the ground, 
nsdees got larger and thicker a> 
laMw fell throughout moet of the 
day. Heavy flurries of snow were 
raariced up Monday afternoon from 
2:00 until 5:30 o'clock.

Last flurrlea of the county's hea- 
vleet and wettest snow in recent 
years fell early Tuesday morning. 
Total snowfall was four Inches, ac
cording to Mrs. B. O. Johnson, offi
cial weather gauger.

Although the niolature recorded 
in Snyder from the Tfuletide snow 
measured only A1 of an inch, coun
ty farmers and ranchers said it was 
equal to an inch of rain.

Monday’s installment of moisture 
followed .19 of an inch rainfall re
ceived December 22. No other pre- 
clpttaUon for the month to date 
has been recorded.

Figures gathered by the Ahilene 
weather bureau indicated the holi
day snow was the heaviest for 
Christmas Day in this part of 'West 
Texa,s over a 94-year period.

Despite the fact county roads 
were slippery and Icy Monday, very 
few accidents were reported, none 
of a serious nature Bar pits of 
most county roads were leveled to 
the road bed with snow, which 
made driving hasardous at a rapid 
rate of speed.

Rapid melting of the county’s 
four-inch fa.l of snow Tuesday, 
coupled with ati absence of high, 
driving winds, put badly needed 
moLture into the ground that will 
make possible early fanning opera
tions for 1940, county farmers re
ported. Every drop of the moisture 
was needed on farm and ranch land 
to sgort wild rye and winter weeds 
to .mowing.

Affrieultural Chiefs 
To Speak at Dallas 
Session of Workers

How agricultural agencies -ire 
moeUiig new situations will be the 
th«me for the thirteenth annual 
meeting of the Texas Agricultural 
Workers’ A&ociation when It con
venes at Dallas January 12-13 X. B. 
Cox Jr., county agent reported 
Tuesday.

Outstanding speakers wdU include 
H. H. Bennett, chief of the Soil 
Conservation Service, Washington, 
D. C.; Dean Margaret W. Weeks of 
the school of home economics. Texas 
Ted. Luhbock; W. W. Alexander of 
Wa^ington, adinaniftrator of the 
Farm Security Administration, and 
others.

Representatives of county fcderr.l 
agencies are expected to attend uis 
agneu Jural conclave, at which tlnio 
an award for distinguished servloe 
will be presented to some Texan— 
as has been done in previous years— 
who has rendered the most notable 
service to agricultural development.

Hedges Starts New 
Home on 26th Street

Newest addition to the parade of 
new homes uitder construction in 
Snyden: is the fiive-iroom ftlunve 
structure being erected by Busliy 
Hedges at Avenue W and 26th 
Btroet.

Beveled riding will be emp'oyed 
on the structure, which will have a 
betli and modem conveniences 
when completed by January 15, will 
be oocupiad by Mr. and Mr.s. Bushy 
Hedges and their two sons, H. L. 
and R. M.

OWy Business
In checking over county rec- 

ard.s at the court hotur, one 
Sharon Kidge oil field operator 
■nggestrd Tuesday that owner* 
of oil royalties and mineral leaseii 
In Scurry f'ounty arc scattered 
all the way from Maine to Call- 
fomia.

That royalty and mineral right 
hoMers of county property are 
not eonfinrd to a atretch acroaa 
the t ’nUed States alone la evi
denced by the rnreipt this week 
at the county lax aaseauor-collce- 
tor's office of a bank money 
order from the Montreal. Canada, 
branch of Barclay's Bank for 
taxes on property held by Inter- 
State Royalty CorponiUon, Llm- 
H«id.

Farmers of State 
Favor Quota Plan 

By S2 Per Cent
Canplrte and final returns on 

the December 9 cotton marketing 
quota referenduin in Scurry and 
other Tc.\as couiitles, tabulated by 
the .<tate .AAA office, ehow Texas 
ootten famvers relumed a majority 
of 82 per cent in favor of quotas, 
X. B. Oox Jr., county a?ent, stated 
Tuesday. ,

A total of lu3.£S9 T’exas cotton 
produceis went to Uie polls Orxsem- 
ber 9 to express their wishes re
garding quotas, Cox states. A to
tal of 139.206 farmers in the state 
favored Triple A quotas for 19W, 
and 36.653 voted against them.

Pre iminary results for the na
tion .showed 91.2 per cent of the 
cotton fanners favored quotas, wlt'i 
only 8.8 per cent of the farmerj 
casting "no” votes.

FIREMEN GIVE 
YULE BASKETS 

TO 299 HOMES
More Needy People of Vicinity Were 

Reached Than for Several 
Yean, Chief Believes

GINNER LOSES 
RIGHT HAND IN 
GIN THURSDAY

L. G. Ely, Veteran Cotton Man of 
Snyder, Has Member Severed 

Above Wrist by Saws

A total of 399 Chrlslmstf cheer 
baskets were distributed to needy 
Snyder kiddles and old folks by the 
Snyder Volunteer Fire Deparlsnont 
early CtisisUnas morning, a check
up Wednesday by N. W. Autry, fire 
chief, revealed.

B.\sket distribution w-ma made to 
367 kiddleu atxl 32 old people, wtu»e 
Yuletlde would have bero barren 
had not Skiyder Volunteer Fire De
portment and Individuals who made 
donations remembered them.

Contributors to the fire boys 
ChrisUnas cheer fund Included J. S 
Bradbury, Frank Piarmer, Dwight 
Monroe, J. V. Robinson, J. W. W. 
Patterson, Hugh Boren, J. O. Little- 
pa ?e. Doc Bvnum, 'WHl Layne Amer
ican Legion Fleet and others. Two 
local clubs brouedit contributions of 
Yuletlde goodies, but their names 
were not obtained.

On behalf of the fire boys, N. W. 
Autry, chief, wbhes to convey 
through The ITmes “the deport
ment’s sincere Uianks to all who 
in any way oontrUmted to our 
Christmas cheer fund. We feel 
that more needy families were 
reached in this year’s cheer fund 
gifts than at any time in recent 
years. Bach and every donation 
gave .scene family added enjoyment 
and cheer on Christmas Day.”

One of the woret iticdints ir* 
has l.appei.ed at a l<>ciil gin in ."e- 
cent months occuired at the EUy, 
Arnold kly G-n last TTiursday 
afternoon, when the right arm of 
L. O. Ely was severed Just abo/e 
the wrist bv a gin stam' saw.

n ie  accident occurrc'd when a 
gin stand breast fell, and pushed 
Ely’s right hand against a stand 
saw. A.thougli .vot completely sev
ered, the glnner's arm was left In 
such jagged stage, amputation of his 
right arm an inch or sc above the 
sevwtd section wn- performed at a 
local hospital munediately after he 
was rushed there for treatment.

Oin employees who assisted in 
getting Ely to a hospital stated the 
local dinner suffered a great deal 
en route from Uie jevere pain. Tem
perature of the gtnner, howevsr, 
ran only sli.fitly above tvjm'al fol
iowing the treatment and drifieing 
of his arm.

Altl'oug'h stlU sulfering so.ne from 
pain eariy Thars.;ay morning. F.ly 
was reported to be Irnptcvtng rapid- 
Ip. His many fnrnds hope he wUl 
be able to be up and about m the 
near future.

ly. A. Johnstons 
Enjoy Christmas 

Family Reunion
Mr. and Mr^ W. A  Johnrion 

pioneer residents of the Dunn com
munity, oelebrated Christxnias Ehre 
Sunday by acting as jomt horis to 
their children, grandchildren and 
other relatives at a family gather
ing. A Yuletlde dinner, with all 
the trimmings, was served at the 
noon hour.

Those preomt Included Mr. and 
Mrs. A lbm  Johnston and children. 
Wayne, Norma Lee and Glen, of Big 
Spring; Mrs. Surie Wright of All- 
red; Mr. and Mrs. Francis John
ston and children, Sidney, James 
and Robert, of Dunn; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Johnston and dkuglitci^ 
Rita June, of Westbrook;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cotton and 
tiwo dauaihters, LaVeme and Mary 
Lou, of Dunn; Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam A. Hunter and children. Jack, 
Jameo, Dimple and Deona. of Coa
homa; Mr and Mrs. Charles Ingle 
of Odessa; and Marcus Johnston 
of Dunn. Two nephews, Chester 
Johnston of Snyder and Louie Johu- 
.vton were present, as was a niece, 
Mrs. Pc*Tel Nipp of Ira and her 
husband. Only reative not pres
ent was Mrs. Cutler Robbins of Ro-s- 
well. New Mexico.

Ginning’s Stand Near 
20,000-Bale Marker

Informatloti ototaln*d by The 
Times Indicated oounty glniUngs 
through Wednesday stood near the 
20.000-4)ale mark. Several gins in 
the county made plana to run one 
day this week and probably a cay 
or two next week before closing 
down for the 1939 season.

Figures released Tuesday by Ira 
R. atuidlvant, official crop reporter 
for Scurry County, shows 18>47 
bales of cotton were ginned In *Jie 
county prior to Dcoemiber 13. This 
coRipares with 27,068 bales ginned 
prior to December 13. 1938.

ODOM IMPROVES.
Condition of Ralph Odom, local 

undertaker, who was stricken two 
weeks ago, was considerably better 
this (Thursday) morning. Odom is 
oontinuing to riiow suoh steady m- 
provement he will probably be taken 
from a local hospital to his home, 
1912 29th Street, this week-end.

Interest Shifts to 
Oil Activity Near 

City, Field Lulls
Scurry County drilling activities 

moved this week abnost to the city 
limits.

Most exciting news in i>everal 
days along the oil field front was 
woven around the spudding late 
last week of the Dennis 6c White 
No. 1 Winston, southeast of the 
ball grounds near the oil mill.

A. £. (Pap) Dennis and Mr. 
White, who are drilling the shal'ow 
test, were drilling at 55 feet late 
Wednesday. They are drilling the 
test with a Fort Worth spudder, 
and exjjcct to encounter their first 
marker formations within the next 
few days.

Older citizens of Snyder recalled 
this week that Scurry County’s first 
test for oil was drilled some 27 years 
ago about 600 feet northwest of tlie 
present drilling location. Drilling 
(xintractor on the county’s first oil 
test was Ed Smith.

The test, drilled <mi what then 
was the W. T. Thompson place, en
countered, affidavits show, a heavy 
showing of oil at 564 feet. The 
well, drilled to 2,600 feet with rot
ary equipment, was not completed 
due to lack of present-day methods 
of completing a well where lime 
formations—ouch as found In Scur
ry County—are en<»untered in sub
surface strata.

White has been employed for a 
number of months in the Sharon 
Ridge oil field by Paul Teas, head 
of the Ordovician Oil Company. 
Pap Dennis, who started drilling 
wells in 1898, has drilled a number 
of wells In Brown, Coleman, Nolan 
and Beuny counties.

Lone Wolf Area In 
Watershed District

V. C. Marshall of Temple, board 
chairman of the State 6oU Conser
vation Board, stated Tuesday the 
Lone Wolf waterriied area of South
ern Scurry County, Northern Mitch
ell and Nolan Counties composed 
one of the 67 proposed soil conserva
tion. cUstrlchs the soil oorfervation 
service has been requested to estab- 
lisli In Texas.

The .state boara, after hearings 
and other lriV<»UgaUons, has found 
that only 60 of the prcqxjsed distnc.s 
are needed In Texas, but has not 
yet determined wlUch diBtrxts shall 
be weeded out. A contemplated 
district consolidation would reduce 
to 52 the number of coiiseri'ati.in 
areas in the state, covcncg approxi
mately 49269,000 acres.

Hig^hway Man and 
Family Escape Crash
Althouigh the I938i Ford V-8 coupe 

In which Ml . and Mrs. Bill Thomp
son and their daughter, Vcria Ma
rie, were riding was demolished 
Friday 'afternoon when it collided 
with another vehicle 13 miles nortli 
of Brady, no one was seriously In
jured In the late afternoon acci
dent.

Thompson, local employee of the 
State Highway Department, man
aged to get what was left of the 
cor to Brady, where he traded It In 
on another 1938 Ford V-8 coupe. 
The Thompeons continued thelr 
tiip to Jourdonton, where they spent 
Christmas with relatives. They re
turned Monday night.

Henry Clements of Sweetaater 
was over to spend OhrUtnuM wl'h 
his mother, Mrs. W. H. Clements, 
other relatives and friends.

Oil Field Quiet
l)ue to the fact the majority 

of Sharon Kidge oil field opert- 
tors and royalty holdrrs are 
spending the Ynlrtide holidays 
in sraltried Myrliona ol the L'uil- 
rd States all the way from Min
nesota to California and Con- 
nrctirutt, Thr Times is omitthig 
IhU wrrk Its publtration of 
Sharon Kidge field news.

News of the rapidly growing 
oil Held will probabb' be gathei- 
ed in time for next week's Issue.

POLL TAXES IN  
COUNTY CLIMB 
AS LIMIT NEAR

Total of About 2,500 Poll Taxes 
Will Be luued Before Deadline 

January 31, Darby States

EAST TRAFRC 
DETOURS FOR 

HIGHWAY GAP
Cbannel Work on East Section of 

Scurry County Route It Being 
Pushed by Contractors

Babson Says Best Era 
Of 10 Years Just Ahead

Payment of 638 poll taxes for 
1939 was recorded by the county 
tax asaeeEor-ooUector*.s office up to 
Wednesday, HEsman Darby, tax 
oiisessar-ooillector, states the pay
ment of poll taxes has been speed
up considerafaly the past two weeks.

Deadline for paying 1939 poll 
taxes Is January 31, the aissessor- 
ooUector's office reminds county 
voters. Slnoe about 2,500 poll taxes 
will be Issued by Darby and his 
assistant, Edgar Taylor, those who 
can are urged to pay their poll 
taxes promptly, to avoid a final 
week rush.

County residents who are 21 years 
of age between January 1, 1939, and 
January 31, 1940, are reminded they 
can obtain e.xemtption certificates 
for free votes by calling at fhe 
assessor-ooUector’s office.

January 31, 1940, has also been 
set as deadline for paying county 
and state taxes without penalties 
and mterest being added.

Locals Attend Final 
Kite.s of J. I). Farmer
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Farmer, Mr. 

and Mrs. J. A. Parmer, Flossie An- 
deron and son, Bobby, returned 
last Thursday from Lampassas 
County, after attending final rites 
laft Wednesday afternoon at Hills
dale Cemetery for J. D. Parmer, 83- 
year-old father of Prank and J. A. 
Parmer.

Bom In MLssourl, J. D. Parmer 
came to Lampasas County In an 
eurly day. Mr. Parmer lived sev
eral years In CHclahmna, and had 
resided for a period of 18 years in 
Floyd Coimty. Survivors Included 
his wife, Mrs. J. A. Farmer; two 
sons, J. A. and FTunk; four grand
children. Interment was in the 
Hillsdale Cemetery, located in the 
Izora oacnnuinity.

Detouring of Highway 15 travel 
from Snyder east via Camp Springs 
and Hobbs School wus announced 
this week by the State Higliway De
partment. In order that dirt work 
conetngJton on the Highway 15 
roadbed from the overpass eastward 
toward the Plirtier County line may 
go forward as rapidly as poa-4ble.

The traveling public Is requested 
to keep In mind the 20-miles stretch 
of detour routing irom Snyder east. 
The detour route, marked along tire 
way with regular highway signs, 
goes north from 2Sth Street to the 
Iteyder Cemetery.

From the northwest corner ol 
Snyder Cemetery, the detour route 
goee directly ea-st througji Camp 
Springs and east to the Hobbs 
eotwol house, where traffic Is turn
ed south to the old Highway 15 
roadbed.

Highway engineere stated Wed- 
n«sday those going east from Sny
der will find the detour by Camp 
tarings a much smoother rood tlran 
Highway IS.

Channel work on the east part of 
Highway 15 near the Fisher County 
Zhie is progressinr at a rapid rate 
this week. Employees lor the con
tractor of the east Scurry County 
part, Oran Speer of Alvord, were 
scheduled to start hauling gravel 
for concrete work Wedneeday.

Moving back ol fences along 
H)gtiway 15 right-of-way fra-n the 
overpass eastward toward the Ftsi'.- 
er County line is going forward at 
a good rate, mmibers ol the Cem- 
ml^sioners Court stateit Wednes
day. Removal of fenexs to theh 
pix>per width b  expected to be com
pleted from the overpass east to 
the Pislier County line within the 
near future.

Information obtained from the 
State Highway Deportment Wed
nesday reveals that preliminary 
dirt work on Scurry County’s east 
part of the East-West Highway b 
expected to be started In eamei^i 
writhln the next lew weeks.

Roger Babson’s Word’s-Eye View 
of Next Six Months

Highlights from Roger Babson's forecast for the next six 
menths o f activity in business affairs of the world, particularly In 
the United States, are pointed out below. A  more complete story 
o f the famous business analyst may be found in the column to 
the right. *

Business— 10 to 15% gain over first half o f 1939
Trend— Some dip from current peak levels
Politics— No new important legislation
Markets— Uptrend but no run-away prices
Farmers— Prices. Income and profits up
Workers— Jobs, wages, strikes higher
Retailers— Eaght per cent gain in sales; prices up 4 %
Ginsumers— Less than 5 ' o rise in living expenses
Realtors— Rents, values, activity steady
Investors— Selected securities to strengthen
Summary— Best six months ii. 10 years

GUARDS GO TO \W0RKSH0P0F 
WINTER DRILL NY A GROUP IS 
F0R0NIWEEK\ IN NEW SPACE

Captain Tim Cook, Major John E. [ Officials Well Pleased with Project 
Sentell Lead 70 EnUsled Men After Inspection Last Week o f 

To Mineral Welb Meet Larger, Better Quarters

FARM PRICES, 
JOBS, ETC. WILL 

CONTINUE UP
Closer Approach to “ Good Times”  it 

Seen in 1940 Than Any Period 
Since 1929, Says Expert

J. C. Massin^rill New 
Chandler Operator

J. C. MasslnglU, fenmer operator 
of the Woody Service Station, pur
chased the C. P. handler Service 
Station on East 25th Street this 
week, and has completed moving 
t he service station to a now location 
one block west of Bell’s Flower 
Shop.

Massingill has added electric 
pumps and will continue to handle 
Texaco gasoUnes and oiib. He In
vites new and old friends to vbit 
him In hb neiw location

GRYAITM.S AT LITTLE ROCK.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Orayum, 

their daughter, Mrs. 'Violet Mc- 
Knlglit, and granrison, Orayum Mr- 
Kniglit, left iaat Thursday to spend 
the Cluustmas Iroildays with old 
friends, the T. P. Bakers, in Uttie 
Rock, Arkansas. Orayum and Bak
er Were partners In local business 
firms In the early days.

1VKNER HOSTS 
AREA SINGERS

Attention of singers and song lov
ers in thb trade territory b  being 
focused thb week to Turner, which 
will be host Sunday afternoon to 
the Fifth Sunday Singing Conven
tion. Elarl Sliepherd, president, 
.states opening sessions will start 
promptly Sunday afternoon ait 2:00 
o’cjook.

A fcaiture that b  expected to at
tract a number ol slngeta will be 
.<pecial numbers by duets, trios and 
quartets of Scurry and adjoining 
counties. New 1940 song books are 
scheduled to be on hand for Sunday 
afternoon’s gospel song program.

Principal Item of buslnewi to be 
transacted during the business ses
sion Sunday afternoon will be the 
selection of a site for the March 
session of the Fifth Sunday Singing 
Convention. Everyone b  extended 
an tnvitatilon by convention offl- 
dab to attend Sunday’s seasion at 
Turner which b  located 10 miles 
west of Snyder.

Standifer Family 
Gathers for First 

Time in 45 Years
standifer brothers arid sbters en

joyed a reunion, the first meeting 
of the 10 sinqe death of their moth 
er 45 years ago, Christinas Day at 
the home of Mrs. Alva Vest, near 
Hermlelgh. Nearly 70 people geth 
ered far the occasion, bringing food 
and gifts.'

The house was decorated with 
evergreens and Christmas wreatlis. 
arid a Christmas tree stood near 
the huge fireplace. Falling of the 
winter’s first snow made a perfect 
setting for the celebration. Several 
of the younger children had never 
seen snow fall, and they were 
amazed.

At noon the large dining table 
was centered with a brge family 
cake, each of its 10 layers repro- 
sentlng one member of the family. 
The 10 family members were seated 
at the table by agieo, which ranged 
from 48 to 68.

After lunch, pictures were made 
in the snow, arxl an enjoyable day 
completed. Seven of the 10 broth
ers end sisters have at seme time 
lived in iScUiTy Coimty and are well 
known by many county residents. 
All except two wei-e born in Nolan 
County at Hilton. Tlielr father 
J. P. Standifer, died In 1924.

Lbted below are the 10 children, 
whose families composed the re- 
unicn group: Mrs. John Watkins 
of Medford, Oregon, Mrs. W. A. 
McFarland of Hermlelgh, Mrs. J. V. 
Collins of Flora Vista, New Mexico, 
C. H. Standifer of Carlzzo Springs, 
Jake Standifer of Holtvllle, Cali
fornia, Mack Standifer of Strick- 
ler, Arkansas, Burt Standifer of 
San Angelo, Mrs. W. C. Green of 
Portales, New Mexico, Mrs. Alva 
Vest of Hermlelgh and Mrs. R. R. 
Parson.s of Hale Center.

New Scout Troop at 
Dermott lleftistered

The Dermott Boy Scout troop was 
one of 13 Scout ttooin registered in 
the Bulfa'o Trail council area dur
ing the montli of Dteombor, Roy O. 
Irvin, alrcctor of rural stxmUng foe 
Scurry Coimty. reported Tuesday.

Charley Paxton of Sweetwater, 
president of the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil, states "the council has enjoyed 
an unprecedented growth In mem
bership during December, for which 
we are very thankful. We would 
like to remind sooutiniasters and 
leaders of the Snyder fXWrlct that 
the annual meeting of scout leaders 
for thb area will be held at the 
Settba Hotel. Big Spring, Janu
ary 18.”

Approximate^ 70 enlisted mem
bers of Company O, 142nd Infantry 
headed by Captiiln Tim O. Cook, left 
Wednesday nriiTmlng for the Nation J 
al Guard unit’s winter encampnunt 
at Camp Wolters, Mineral Wells.

Company O, which now has an 
enlistment .strength It has not had 
In previous years, has three offi
cers. The local guard unit b  ex- 
joected to have a key ixm In the 
seven-day encamiwnent at Cbmp 
Wolters. Brigidler General CharWs 
W. Nlmon, commander of the 71st 
Brigade, will be In charge of tlie 
winter gathering—iirobobly one c l 
the last before hts retirement.

Mejor John E. Sentell, second 
battalion commander, left Wednes
day morning for Camp Wolters. 
Major Sentell is scheduled to have 
a leading part in directing tactical 
inaaeuvers during the winter en
campment.

Wives, sweethearts and friends of 
Companp G members were informed 
Wednesday morning by Camp Wol
ters officers that the local guard 
unit will probably return from Min
eral Wells encampment next Tues
day afternoon abMt 6:00 o’clock.

Several Available 
For Appointment to 

U. S. A ir Service
Several young men in .thij trade 

territory between the ages of 20 and 
26 are expected to be in line for 
appointments within the next few 
months as flying cadets In the Unit
ed States Army■  ̂"West Point of tae 
Air” If they successfully picus ex
aminations offlclab of (he Bbrhth 
Corps Area office at Port ISOm Hous
ton aald Tuesday.

New classes are scheduled to en
ter training in February, March 
and April of 1940 at the nine civi
lian schools selectod by the War 
Department In Instruct oadets In 
the primary phase of flying. Ap
proved Texas training school Is the 
Dallas Aviation School and Air Col
lege, Dallas.

To be eligible, applicants must be 
unmarried, malj citizens ol the 
United States between the ages of 
20 and 26. They must have com
pleted two years of college work 
saUsfaotorily, or be able to pass a 
written educational examliutUon In 
lieu thereof.

Physical requirements are $»rtlc- 
nWly exacting, due to the natuie 
of the training. Eighth Corps Area 
officials point out. Emphasb b  giv
en to vision, hearing and the nerv
ous sy.stem. A cadet’a meals, uni
forms smd quarters are fumbhed 
during the course of training, and 
In addtlon he receives a salary of 
$75 per month.

L. A. Chapman Buys 
Old Woody Station

L. A. Chapman, who has had con
siderable expicrtence in the service 
station business, thb week awum'Xl 
charge of the Woody Service Sta
tion, one block north of Snyder 
Oeneral Hospital. The Woody Sta
tion was formerly operated by J. O. 
MasslnglU.

Red and green neon tubing has 
been added to the Chapman Serv
ice Station thb week, and a blue 
rtecn sign plooed over the ladles’ 
rest room. Chapman states he will 
handle Good OuU gaeoline, oils 
and greases, and regular outomobUe 
accessories.

Removal of the local NYA woik- 
shop one door west of Its former 
location on 26th Street, but still in 
the Harrell bui'riing weat of Higgin- 
botham-Bortlett Lumber Ornipany, 
was competed Tuesday, James A. 
Cowan, local supervisor, reported.

"The placing of work shop equip
ment In larger and more convenient 
quarters wlU allow the boys em
ployed on the project to turn out 
a greater volume laark,” Oow.-ii 
states. “<htlaens of Snyder are 
joining hands with city and county 
offiebb In backing thb NYA work 
which b very much apprectated by 
us.”

Employment b  being given 21: 
county youth.s at thib time, work 
shop offlclai' .state. Mo^ of the 
youths work In shifts, due to NyA 
regulations of giving as many local 
boys as possible work at thb time 
of the year.

A  V. Bullock, field representative 
for NYA student uU, and Lewi.-  ̂
Jennings, accompanied by W. Ba.v- 
ter, area NYA supenbor, made an 
inspection tour of Snyder’s NY.\ 
work shop last Wednesday.

Bullock, Lewb and Baxter com
mended highly work bedng done in 
the .shop by county youths. "We 
feel,” they said, “that Snyder end 
Scurry County are behind Uieir 
NYA boys in their project work. It 
takes cooperation all the way 
an>und to provide work for eligible 
youths these days, but we believe 
the Scurry County project will turn 
out to be one of the most success 
ful undertaken in thb area.”

More A A A  Checks 
Arrive for Farmers

Arrival of 39 more cliecks on the 
1939 farm program at the county 
agenfH office, amounting to $4229, 
brings the total received to date In 
Triple A berWlt payments to $2’ J,- 
959.08.

Attaches at the county agent’s 
office stated Wednesday the steady 
flow of Triple A  conservation pay
ments to Scarry County fanners b 
expected to continue for the next 
few weeks. Information received 
from the state AAA office at Col
lege Station indicates county farm
ers may receive slightly over $300,- 
OOO on the 1939 farm program.

Saturday Quite Day 
In Final Court Meet

By ROGER W. BAB.SON
Babson Park. Mass.,* Dec. 28.— 

War or peace, busineM In the first 
hall of 1940 will be the best for 
any six months’ period slitoe 1929. 
Jci». wages, farm prices, busineea 
profits, and dividends Aould all 
turn In big gains over a year ago. 
They shou’xl even average hfc#ier 
than in the three months’ period 
just closnlgl At the same time n<i 
sharp gams are In the cards for 
either taxes or living costs. Con
udering all factors, therefore, I  
predict that we v lll ccn« closer to 
”gx«d In early 1640 than In
any half year uiice 19291

Readei.s will say that I am going 
pretty far out on the limb with thb 
forecast In view of the troubled and 
uncertain tim«f<. War, elections, 
neutrality, labor, Omgreas, taxes— 
these are just a few of the clouds 
lowering over U>e 1940 horlaon. 
Business men. Investors and work
ers are more confused and worried 
today than on any year-end since 
the World War. Despite all these 
unrertaintles, however, my forecast 
b  not as ra«h as It at first sounds.

Big First Quarter.
Leai'ing the ‘’ifs” and “ooulds" 

out of the picture, my foreoaat b  
that busineas will travel at high 
.•speed In early 1940. The first half 
should average 10 to 15 per cent 
above the same months of 1939. 
It looks now. however, as though 
the trend might turn down from 
current high leveb as the months 
work along. My guese b  that ac
tivity will be lower early next sum
mer than it b  now.

I use the word ’‘guess” Uterally, 
too. Any foreca.st beyond June 30, 
1940. at thb time, b  a mere guess. 
No man—not even Hitler or Stalin 
—knows what ■will happen abroad 
in the second half of the year.

Despite the war, it looks now as 
though the 1940 session of Congress 
would be a typical electlem-year aX- 
fa^. Meet Washington observers 
aiff forecasting a brbf, routine ses- 

j .Sion enlivened only by pre-election 
warm-op.- and patriotic tub-Uiumb- 
ing. No new reform or antl-busl- 
ntas laws will be passed. OUy 
major legbbtion v.-hloh has a 
chance b  pro-business. Including 
amendment of the Wagner Labor 
Act, modification of the Wage and 
Hour Act, and pasmge of the Mead 
Credit BiU.

Outlook for First Half.
I  am reasonably sure that no new 

fedeial taxes will be Imposed. Pay- 
as-you-go talk In December b  one 
thing—action by CXingress next 
spring l.s another. Secretary Wal
lace would like to see the proceesing 
taxes rqvived under some type of 
sugar-coating—but thb wouldn’t be 
good politics In an election year. 
You can bet your bottom doHur, 
however, that the total share of 
yxnir Income taken by Uncle Sam— 
counting both income and hidden 
taxe.<»--Will not be a penny less than 
in 1939.

But. because taxes arc being 
"frozen.” do not Imagine that an 
economy wave b  sweeping Wash
ington. It definitely b  not. Farm
ers' benefit payments will be alniost 
ao big as In 1939. Relief costs will 
still be heavy despite increased jobs. 
Outbys for defense will break all 
records—up half a billion dollars 
over 1939. If there b  any paring 
down of expense it will be done 
purely ifor wlndow-dreaidng pur
poses. Net result will be anot 
whopping deficit for the treasury— 
as big, or bigger than, in 1939.

Hence, the Roosevrit administra
tion will come down the straight-

Veay little of umwual interest 
was brought to the oittentlon of db- 
triot court offlclab Baturday on the 
closing day of the Deoember term 
of district court.

Judge A. S. Mauaey staUed Tues
day the speedy disposal of a great 
number of oases on docket during 
the December term was made pos
sible by the close ooopemtion of 
district court offlclab and the sh?r- 
IfTs department.

FORMER RESIDENTS.
Mrs. Louise Darby and her son, 

Donald, spent the holidays with 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. T. J. EJlb and other relativ-s 
and friends. The former Bnyder 
retadents, now of Austin, were greet
ing ntawbers of thetr old friends 
around the square. Mrs. Darby It 
eenployed by the Board of County 
and City indebtednsM in the capt- 
tol building. Donald, who attended 
the aan Marcos Military Academy 
several yea a b a  sophomore .stu
dent In ihelUnlversIty of Texas.

See B.ABSON—Back Page

COLDEST SPE ll 
OF YEAR VISITS
The coldest spell of the year 

.swept down acrose Scurry County 
Tuesday night on the heeb of the 
biggest Christmas Day snow re
corded over a 54-year period In 
West Texas, and left the mercury 
hovering Wednesday morning at 
six degrees above aero In Snydei.

Wedneauay morning’s low reading 
of six degrees above aero left serv
ice stations with froaen water pipes 
and many Itomes In Snyder without 
water faollltlee until water lUus 
were thawed out. Temperature Idah 
Wednesday, according to Mra. B. G. 
Johnson, official weather laugar, 
was 19 degreea above aero.

)
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Dan Cupid Puts in Overtime During 

Holidays; Five Marriages Announced
Holiday tnarrlageti ttave uluHi tii« 

^loUU!tlt this week from Um ikoroe* 
coming coUei«e (tudwtle. At leaat 
five nrnirlage.s of local intcreet have 
been announced during the post 
week, beginning Tuesday of laet 
week.

Pint of them a as the inaman 
of lAMiUe Oveenr and Roy Lee 
Meeket in Sweetwater laet Tueeday 
night. Next were the Ciirtatmu 
Eve marriages of Praooe# Hogecs 
and Aibert Huone'J. Mary Baugh 
and WUaon Ju^-e of Spur, ar.d 
Aleene Tate of Brownwoud. former 
Snytler girl, to Pmnan Anderson 
■arly of LouUvIUe, Kentuck> Most 
recent was ihsd of Virtm.a Will 
and WUson Oarrett of Jayton at 
high noon Tueeday.

*

MEHKCT -G KSEN'E.
Mr. and Mrs John t> Qiweoe are 

annouiurlng the Deceenber 19 mar
riage of their oldw daughter, Lu
cille, to Roy Lse flerket son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Meiket of Ohina 
Otove. The oouple took their vowb 
at the Plret Baptist Churdi Sweet
water, at 8:00 o'clock laet Tueeday 
evening. Only attNwlants were the 
brlde'a alster, Johnnie Oreene. and 
Mwt Herud.

The bride, graduate of Snyder 
High aobool, wore a dram of Ivaov-

enly blue crepe, a matching hat uad 
other sbcoessonib In black. Por 
aonneUikig old 4ie wore a gold look- 
et, worn by her niotlier on her own 
wedding day.

Merket. member of a iiromlnent 
China Orove faml.y, ynukiated 
from the Duim High Scliool and 
attended Texas Technological Col
lege. Lublxiok.

After a shon weddmg trip to 
points In West Texaa, the couple 
will .spend the hoUdaj's with local 
relatlvee. They will be at home 
after Januan 1 nortlieaet of Sny
der In tile Plainvvew ouuxmuuity.

Just Wishing 
for Everyone

A  Happy and 
Prosperous 
New Year

Every Womans 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Woodie Scarborough

EARLV-T.%TE.
Marrla;e of Alvene Tate of 

Browuwood. formerly of Snjder, lo 
Plnuan Anderson Jiearly of Louis
ville. Kentucky, Chiistmas Eve Is of 
local Interest. Dr. Karl H. Moore 
read the service at the First Bsiptlst 
Church In Brownwood

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father, T, L. Tate, and her 
sisters, Eddie Ia Icc and Anna Sue 
Tate, and Jennie Lou Moore form
ed a vocal trio for the pre-nuptlal 
music. The Tate family moved 
from Snyder to Brownwood several 
years ago.

Oraduate of Howard Payne Ool- 
lege. Browiyaxiod, with major m 
music, lifRs. Anderson has been 
teacliing public school music this 
year at the Lamar Scliool In Abi
lene. Early, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. R. Early of Bangs, is also a grad
uate of Howard Payne CoL'ege. He 
Is working on a Pb. D. degree at 
the Soutbem Baptist Seminary in 
Loul.*;Tllle, Kentucky, where the cou
ple will live.

A reception was held at the home 
of the bride’s parents following the 
ohurdi wedding.

GAKKETT-iVlLL.
j Vindnla Will became the bride 
I of WilsMi Oarrett of Jayton In a 
I double ring inairiage .service read 
; by Rev. J. E. Schubert, pastor of 
i the Loi iilne Methodist C.nirch, at 
j his home there at high noon Tues- 
' day. Rev. Schubert was formerly 
paetor at Jayton. wtiere Mise Will 
has been teischlnf.

The bride, daughter of Mrs. A. D. 
Johnson of Snyder, (tltoae for her 
wedding drese a black crepe frock 
worn with white glovea and other 
accesscriea of wine and a black hir 
coat.

Scliolastic honors have fallen on 
the local girl since she began ectiool. 
climaxing here with her being made 
valedictorian of her high school 
class and having her name on the 
permanent merit plaque the same 
yecr. She aso graduated at Texas 
Technological C o l le g e ,  Lubbock 
wHh lionors and membership in Al
pha Chi. honor IratemKy. Her so-

Annual Dinner Is 
Given Crusaders Class

A n n u a l IT irt 'llilT llil
given Monday evening by members 
of the Crusaders Class of the MeUi- 
odist Oburch by their teacher, Mr.̂ . 
R. H. Odom A khrse-oouQie turkey 
dinner wm served tbe group of 31 
regular members and five honorary 
measbers an the Wllsford Coffee 
Shop on beautifully decorated ta
bles. Mrs. Warren DotLson gave tlie 
Invocation.

After dinner the class went to Ute 
Otkan borne for their Ohrlsunas 
program and tree. Tbe gtnup sang 
“Silent Night," a Christmas story 
was told by Mn>. L. H. Butler, and 
Mrs. R. O. Dillard sang a vocal 
selection, ‘Tbe First Noel." Santa 
airived at the close of the program 
to distribute the gifts.

Attending wore tbe following: 
Mmes Price, Jow«rs, Hargruvee. Mc- 
MaUi. Wells, Biggs. Belk, Schmidt, 
Taylor, Parmer, Gotten, Hill, Rob
inson. Williams, Oraham, Dillard, 
Howie, Major, Dooson, Cavln, Har
vey, McCUnton and Shoopnutn; 
Mlses HatUe and Oertrude Herm 
Neoma Strayliom and Nellon MiiUx 
and the hostes.

cisl club at Tecii was las Leale. 
She specialiaed at Tech in English 
and speech, and for tbe past year 
and a half she has been teaching 
soeecli arLs In the Jayton Hi;th 
School.

aorrett. oiie-llnkr Conoco w'hole- 
sale agent in Snyder, is a son of 
the W. J Garretts, wfll known Jay- 
ton ranch people. After his grad
uation irom tne Unlver.<iity of 
Texw>, he did graduale work there, 
lacking only a thesis for bis mas
ter’s degree. He also studied at Mj- 
Murry College, Abilene. Prlnolp:il 
of the Jayton iSchooi for three 
years, he Is now n farmer-ianotior 
in the Jayton section.

Mr. and Mrs. Oarrett left imme
diately after their marriage for a 
trip to El Paso They will return 
here for a brief vlait Saturday be
fore gobig to Jaytcei. They will Uve 
in town, and Mr.s. Oarrrtt will fin
ish the year as speech tsacher In 
the Jayton school.

JGS’nCE-BAt'GH.
Mary Baugli, daughter of the Al

bert Baughs of Aspennont. became 
the bride of Wilson Justice of Spur 
In a serrioe mm Christmas eve 
n l^ t at Anson. Rev. Armstrong, 
pastor of ithe Anson Methodist 
Church, read die cemrony at his 
home there.

Mrs. Justioe, who was born and 
reared at A.sprrmont. has been an 
employee of Maple.s Funeral Home 
In Shyder for several weeks. Her 
father Is oormected with the Gue.st 
Orooery at Aspennont. Justice is 
with the H. O. Wooten Wliolesalu 
Grocery Company at Spur, and the 
oouple will maiw their home there.

HUB NELL- ROGERS.
Marriage vow.s were taken by 

I Prances Rogers and Albert Hudnell 
' In a simple servioe held at the home 
of Ritv. E. D. Dunlap In Sweetwater 
Chrlstnuk Eve afternoon at 4:t)0 
o’clock. Rev. Dunlap, pastor of the 
First Baptist Churdh, Sweetwater, 
read the ceremony.

Attending were Mr. and M: s. 
Jameis Raney, lAicUle While and 
Weldon Strayhom, all of Snyder.

Tbe bride, uaughter of Jeos Hog- 
ens. is a senior in the local high 
.school Hudnell le a son of Mrs. 
Nellie Hudnell. He le employed at 
SmlUylB Cafe, in East Snyder, and 
the oouple will live here.

CLASS OF m s  
BANQUETS AT 
ERWIN’S HOME

Annual party fnr the Snyder 
High Sehool’s graduation class of 
1935 was held Tuesday night at the 
hoiiie of Evelyn Brwrm, 3801 Avenue 
W. Alumni tnembrr coming the 
greatest distance for the annual 
affair wa& Mr.s. R. S. West, 'tlie 
forn'cr AUene Wilson, who lives ut 
Beneca, New Mexico.

fdlloMliig a du.ner party, games, 
stunts and other foims of enter
tainment were enjoyed by c'ass 
members, who descrioed this year’s 
amuial port> one of the best held 
during the ixiM three years.

In the busutesE session which 
followed, Evelyn Erwin was elected 
pittiideut of th* Aliunnl Asaoclv- 
Uon, Class of 1935. Eunice Duff 
was named .secretary.

Attendants bicluded Mrs. J. P. 
Ntaun. whu was class sponsor, Es- 
tine Durward, Mrs. R. 8 West ar.1 
her husband of Seneca. New Mex
ico; Wi.Uam Miller of GaU. Mrs. 
Rex Gladaon (the former Bonnie 
Neal) and her husband of Rotan 
William Boren. Evelyn Erwin, Eu
nice Dulf, oial a guest. Miss Marian 
Mason of Gall.

Plans weie drafted by the aluiti- 
ni in-oiip to liavo a larger party for 
1940. With Uie attendance of more 
1935 class n-<'mhen. as a goal.

Tech Girls Host 
Dinner Wednesday

Pour Snyder girls, home from 
TVxas Trchnologloal College, Lub
bock, for the Clu-iatmas hohdays. 
were hoateMM last Wednoaday eve
ning to a group of frieiKlB for a 
dinner party. The four, Dorothy 
Winston, Joniaue Oogdell, MUton 
Joyce and June Clements, enter
tained at the Wade Winston home.

Ohrlstnuui tree candles marked 
places for the guests, and oenter- 
piecos for Che four.-iorae tables were 
silver bells fi led with Christiiuis 
caudlM. OUier decorations Includ
ed the C3irlBUna.s tree and lighted 
candles in entertiUntng rooms.

Out-of-town guests were Marian 
Lee Mason and Rose Jean Rodgers 
o f Post. OUier Invited guests were: 
Horrence Leath, Patti Hick.s, Iieiie 
Taylor, Margaret Gray, Billy Lou 
Tlicmpaon. Tuanlta Sen tell. Me ha 
Ami Odom, Louisa Bowers. Jeanne 
Taylor. Peggy Burt, Lola Jo Rogers, 
Wanda Jean Sltns and Wynuna 
KeUer.

Telej)hone (virls 
Have Sunrise Party

Employees of the local telephone 
offiop held their aimual Cbristni.is 
Iiarty in the office purion Sunday 
morning at sunrise. Ethel Mae 
Sturdivant and Mrs. John Wesley 
Norred were boatesses at a coffee 
ftdlowing the dlstrlbuUon of gifts.

Each year as people of the towp 
roneinber tbe U.ephone operators 
with gifts they are placed on a tree 
In the office aixi openod at a party. 
Cinnamon rolls and coffee were 
served by tbe bostessea.

Present were the following: Mmea 
Kate Davis, C. C. Tate, Claude In
gram and F. L  Pierce; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Newby, Mr. and Mia 
MarUn Norred, Charlcie Tote, Maiy 
Davis, Loralne ludd, Glsnn Hol
land and ttie hottesBee.

SPEND WEEK IN SNYDER.
Gueots of tbe A. D. Jcrtinaoas 

from Friday Uuxiucb this week art 
Mra Johnson's dauRhter, Mrs. J. 
Van Moore, Mr. Moore and thetr 
two chlldran. Robert and Ua Jeon, 
of Porsytbe, Mlasouri. Mrs. Moore, 
the former PHiy Holoomb, and her 
husband were formerly Snyder res
idents. Mrs. Johnson’s braUier, 
M. J. Sims of Happy, and his fam
ily are also guests of the loeal 
people.

HOLIDAY 8 AT KANUH.
Mrs. Joste York Lcmley and ion, 

Joe Rue, of San Angelo q>eiit the 
Ctirlstmas holidays with their 
mother and granduiotlier, Mrs. J 8. 
York, and other relatives. Also 
vijitlug at the Borden County ranch 
were two Lubbock sons of the J. N. 
Yorks. Homeir and Lee Francis 
York, and Mrs lice Francis York. 
Joe Rue Lemley is a freshman stu
dent at A. St M. college, and he 
Was due back to Son Angelo Tues
day evening foi the A. dc M Col
l e t  studenta' banquet and dance. 
Mr-. Lemley Is teaching at the Me- 
Ohl School In Son Angen, and the 
will nwve soon into the new modern 
native atone building with her de- 
parlneint.

HERUD CHILDREN VI81T.
Visiting wltb their parents. Mr. 

and Idrs. M. C. Herod, and brother. 
Mutt, are Oarl Herod of Arp and 
Mildred Herod, student in TYxas 
State college for Women, DenUm. 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Herod and son. 
Mack, of Brownlleld wtre guests of 
the family Sunday and Monday.

G l ESTS OF WADES.
Mr. and Mrs. l^man Wade hao 

as Uieir guenta over tbe bobdays 
her mother, Mrs. Pearl Rrwln, and 
Miss Euia Godwin, both of nur.iu, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jake A. Ei^rin of 
'Tulix Mrs. O d l Worley and amall 
aon. Garland, who visited here re
cently .arrived at their home at 
Spmnowa Point, Maryland, Satur
day. She spent several days in 
Pampa and Dallaa aeo.

HERE CfUSTMAS EYE.
In Snyder to spend ChrlstmAa 

Eve and night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Davis and .wnoll daugliter, 
Nancy Lou. of Post. They were 
guests here of his mother. Mrs. 
Kate Davis, and sister, Mary. The 
younger Mrs. Davis was tormerly 
Johnnie Griffin of Arab.

RIDING ACADEMY
— Gan\le Horses 
— Nice Sacidles
— Special Attention Given lo Children 

35c PER HOUR

R. C. GRANTHAM
1311 23th Street Three Blocks East o f Square
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You Have Been Good to 
U s . . .  And We Want You 
To Know That We Greatly 
Appreciate It—

The past year might have been much better— certainly it could have 
been worse. All in all, we find a lot to be thaakful for, chief o f which 
is the loyalty o f those patrons who have remained with us year in and 
year out, and the new friends we have been privileged to make.

You have all been good to us and we want you to know that we appre
ciate h. W e’ll do our best to give tangible expressions o f this appre
ciation from day to day as the calendar leaves of the New Year are 
turned.

B urton-Lingo Co.
PIONEER LUMBERMEN

Minister’s W ife Is 
Hostess to Class

victory Bible ClasB of the Ifetli- 
odtat Ctiureh met at the home of 
Rev. and kfts. I. A. flumtti last ITed- 
iieevlay for an all-day quHtlng and 
turkey dinner. Minee. E. B. Baugh 
and A. W. Waddill were asslatliig 
iMoteasae with Mrs. Smith

Lunch woa omit to Mfea I. W. 
Boren, class president, at tbe local 
boepital since a borne aooAlent sev
eral weeks aso. Good reporte of 
visits, tiays, garments and fkmer.s 
to sick, shut-ins and Krangers were 
Iveord In an afternoon busineea ses- 
Rton.

On program In the afternoon were 
two CbriaUnas carols. ‘Joy to Uie 
World" and O, Come All Ye Faith
ful," sung by Mines. Xula Higgin
botham and D. P. Strayhorn; pray
er by Mrs. A. M. Curry; a story. 
“The Clvioimas Candle,” by Mrs. 
W H. Caubie.

Christmas Program 
Heard by Ingleside.

Ing eside Stud) Chib met at the 
home of Mrs. II. P. Hedwtne last 
week for Its Clirtstraaa program. 
Mrs. Clyde M. Boren, preKdent, was 
leader. Child welfare work tne 
chib IS doing was fltsciiseed during 
tbe business Mosion.

Mrs. R. J Randols reviewed Hen
ry van Dyke’s “The Other Wise 
Man." and Mrs. Boren read “How 
Come Christmas?’' Harold Lewis 
Wade, aon of Mr and t in . Lyman 
Wade, was presented In (wo aooor- 
dion numben, "WnLpering Hope” 
and “Jb-.glo Bells." He also played 
acoompanlinent for Frances Sen- 
tell. daugliter of the C. P. SentelU 
who played "Silent Night” In 
chime!).
. The members ezchanged gifts, 

end were served tasty retre.shmenU 
by Mrs. Redwlne.

Christmas Paity I Evening of Music 
Enjoyed by Duce Club Held at Teachers

Margaret Deokins, aoekked fay her 
mother, Mrs. E. M. Deokins, was 
hosfeBK to the Duoa Bridge Olub at 
Its annual Cbristmas party last 
Wednesday evening at the Man- 
liotton Hotel. 3Cre. R. O. UUkr Jr., 
president, was In ehorge of plans 
lor the CliristiBas hex, iiumey for 
wiacb was furntsbed by tbe club 
members, for a local needy family.

High aoore prize at tbe close of 
bridge play went to Mrs. loy Logan, 
and Prances Chuiault retained the 
travalmg prize. Refreslxment plattv> 
of anibroeui In oiaage cups, open- 
face sonowicbes, fruit cake, salted 
nuts and coffee were passed on 
tablM centered with piiu- bcnighi, In 
gay red pots.

Tbe foJuwlng mMobars were pies- 
ent: Mrs. Logan, Prances Cfaenault. 
Prances Boren, .Johnnie Mathisoti 
Ruby Lee, Mrs. MlUer, Evelyn Er
win, Elrs. Sam Joyce, Mrs Buck 
WUliams, Mrs. Huster CJurtis xnd 
-Mlene Chirry. Mrs. Joyce will be 
tMxt hostess to the brld^ club.

Bkr and Mrs Grady Hamrick, 
teachers In tbe Wingate School, are 
vMtlng this week with Mr. and 
Mrs Ab Perry , Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Mitchell and oUier county friend.). 
Mr. and Elrs. Hsmrlak will return 
to Wingate Mdoy.

Prompt Help For
A ListUn CkiM

lanMiag wont help a or giri 
who io UsUoss, dull or erooo from 
constipation, ^ t ,  here’s somotUiiK 
that willl
I f  sliigfiaii bowols have poor shild 
hoadoehy, bilious, upset, givo him 
a little Syrup of Black-Draught to
night. Like the original famed 
BLACK-DRAUGHT, ita prindpal 
ingrodieiit is an intestinal toni^ 
lozatlaa Helps impart tone to the 
bowel moaelos.
Children like the taste of Syrap of 
Blaek-Draaght. It  is an all vego- 
tablo prodnet. Whon simple diroo* 
tlons are followed, ita action is 
gontto, bat prompt and oonplota 
Oonoa in two sizes: 50c and Ke.

An evening of music with pu
pils and mothers at the home of 
Edargarot Dell Prim laat Tueeday 
was enjoyed by a anmll group. 
Santa Claus and a few Invited 
guests also were present.

Pupils prssenBng piano and vocal 
numben on the program ?v«re: 
Jeane Browning. Oarta Jeon von 
Boeder, Patsy anodgroK, Eforgaret 
Eugenia Taylor, Bonnie von Boe
der, Helen Joy Taylor, Prances 
Stavely and Sara Pranoea Kruse.

THE TXEfEB Will pay throe 
pound for clean otilte ootton rags 
—no stringB or heavy wotk olotti- 
Ing accepted. Ip

Dr. C. E. Helms
M eg n o tic  M e

Booesaefai Trsatiiisnit tor
Ubrculo AMiassits

xsis rrsatmei t as Otvsn at 
Glen Rose, Cisco end 

ECnersl WOBs

Offtso—in s  trth 8trss4

N O T I C E !
Interest on custoim 
deposits is payab le  
January 1, 1940. For 
the conrenienoe o< our 
costomers. wnlsns poy^ 
ment in cosh la 
qnoated. a ll interaai 
amounting to 30c or 
more will be cretfitod 
on January electric 
sendee bills.

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

With the passing of the Old 
Year, we take this opportun
ity to thank our many friends 
for their past courtesies and 
patronage, and wish for you 
the best that life can offer 
throughout Nineteen Forty!

/ t
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Political
Announcements

"nM Tlmea is authorised to an- 
nouDM tb r lWlawm«r as oandldates 
(or etoetlon to office, sMbJeet to 
action of the Democratic Primary, 
aaturday, July 37, 1940:

For Taa Aaseamr-t^ieelar; 
REIMfAN B. DARBY 

(Reelect Ion)
Far CMaty Clark:

j .  p. B n x jN o sL ey  
CHAB J. LEWIS (Reelec'.lon) 

Far Vewmkekmer, Frecincl No. I:
J. E. SANDERS 
A. M. McPHXBkSON 

For Coanty Treasarer:
MOLUE PlNKlJtTON 

(Reeled ion)
For CommlMioDer, Prr<inct No. 4; 

ADAJiiS
For Caonty Attorney:

BEN F. THORPE (ReelectliMi) 
For SherUf:

JOHN LYNCH (RoeleoHon)

MRS. PINKERTON l.N RACt: 
Jtflrh. Motile Pinkerton, county 

treasurer, announced first of the 
-week she will seek reelcctlon to the 
office for aeoand tenn. A formal 
statement will be made later.

A. M. McPherson In 
Commissioner Race 

For Precinct No. 2
One of the firat oandldatas to 

throw hla hat In the oounty polltl> 
cal rlnc for 1940 is A. M. McPher«>n 
of the Bethel oontmunlty, who an
nounced Tueaday he will be a can
didate for Outnmlaaianer of Pre
cinct No. 2.

A oounty reeident for 36 years, 
McPlieraon Is well known to the 
farmtnc and ranohlnc people of 
Weefern Beurry Oounty. He has 
baen (‘ngatfe:: In fanning for a num
ber of years.

"My dealre,’* MoPhenaon states. 
"Is to be a cotiunlaslonar for the 
epthe precinct if elected. I  feel 
tha.t my reeldenee In the weet part 
of the county has given me a prac
tical knowleoge of the needs of Pre
cinct No. 2. Not only do I .isk 
county losidents to Investigate my 
record as a oUaen, but consider me 
as a candidate seektng the onm- 
tnissi'yneraliip of Precinct No. 3 on 
its mertU.’’

Charles J. Iscwis In 
Runninjir Aî rain for 
County Clerk Place

It is with a heart f)iU of gratMude 
and kindly thoughts for past favcrs 
and pleasant uaaootatlaos that 1 
again ask your support for my re- 
eleotlon to the office of oounty clerk.

.ADAMS IN RACE.
Schley Adtuna of Pyron announc

ed Wedneaday that he will be a 
candidate for oontmlssioner of Pre
cinct No. 4. Adaona statee he will 
ISBtse a formal announoement to the 
voters in the near future.

HERE SHE COMES!
There’* a glimmer on the horizon. It grows a 
bit bigger, moves a little nearer. It’s taking 
form— why, it’s old Prosperity herself! Let’s 

welcome her with a clarion call of 
“ Happy New Y e a r !"

Thanks, Friends, for a Fine Business 
During Our Past Months in Snyder

Western Auto
Associate Store

Home Owned and Operated by 
PA T  BULLOCK

I  have endeavored to discharge 
the duties of this office In a care
ful smd conacientioua manner, and 
)Miw H is for you to aay as to wheth
er or not I  have suooeedad.

I f  to our tniat we have been 
true.

Change not the old one for the 
new.
Sincerely youia.

OHA8. J. UIWIS, 
Caryltdaoe for Oounty Clerk.

THORPE ANOrNCES.
Ben F. Ttawpe staked The Tis)ae* 

to announce his candidacy for re- 
election to the offloe of county 
attorney. He will make a formal 
statement IsOer, be says.

Buster Stacy, until recently of 
Baton Rouge, Louislane. was home 
to sf>end Christmas with hla moth
er, Mrs. M. Stacy, and other rela
tives and friet)ds. Btsscy was trans
ferred December 1 to the Mont
gomery Wsud store In Piort Worth.

The Alezsuider children were oil 
home for the Chrtshnee hoHdays 
to make them tmuaoaUy enjoyable 
for Mr. sold Mrs. A. C. Alexander. 
Lyle came In from the University 
of Texas. Austin. Weldon from Dal
las and Keniwth from Oolora.lo 
CHy.

R. L. Howell, M. D.

Jimmie Billingsley 
Throws Hat In Race 

For County (lerk
To the Voters of Scurry Ctounty . 

In anoouiiclng iny cancUdaey for 
oounty clerk of your oounty, I do so 
on the basis of a promotion. It is 
a nwrr rcfponsible pivdtton and 
srauld furrdsli a more adequate sup
port for nsyiieir and fainly.

I  have seirvod you for the past 
itluve ymrt .os your district cletk, 
and during this time I have en- 
deavoieU to give satlsfaiAlon to ai'.. 
If my efforts have been aatlsfas)t:ry 
to the voters of this oounty, I would 
like to be promotxd on tills basis.

I  shall ever be grateful to the 
I'otan for eierting me as your dls- 
trict cletk. and if elected as your 
oounty clerk I will do my beet.

J. P. BILLINOSLEY.

PEACHES AT BISON.
Lemolnr O. Lewla, odnlster of 

the local (Thuroh of Ohiist, will 
presudi at Bison Sunday afternoon, 
3.00 o'clock All mensbers of the 
oongregatloti stnd visitore are In
vited to attend the servioes.

J. E. Sanders Seeks 
Precinct 2 County 
Commissioner Place

Office Ove Lockhart's
Shop

Geoeral Madldca, 
Obstotrica

(vooms for taking cart of 
People adjstcent to offloe

Pboneo: Rea 490 Offloe 491

' Beoood person to cmiouuce this 
week as a candidate for Commis- 
doner of Precinct No. 2 Is J. £. 
Sanders of the DermoU conununity.

A reaident of the Uennott oom- 
munity for a number of years, San
ders was candidate for the Precinct 
No. 2 commlSKiori^s place Icwt 
y-ears a ^ , but wtas noaed out by the 
eteoUon of J. E. Huffman to this 
place.

*'rm going to do my best to see 
all coimty voters poasible,” lahnJers 
atatee. “because I  btfieve the com
missioner at Precinct No. 2 should 
be aoqusunted with the people he 
is working for.” Bundcre, has had 
oonskierable experience wltl) maoh- 
inery, and at present is in business 
at Dtrmott.

Just Thinking of You

And remembering again how long we have 
been friends. Just reminiscing over the 
many fine things you have done for us. 
I hinking, too, o f how much you have made 
o f Scurry Gsunty in your struggle to build 
homes, schools, roads and churches— all the 
things th<it go to make a county worth liv
ing in.

Not all o f it has been smooth going—but, 
Ixird. we’re glad we had a part in it and 
a chance to work alongside of you.

NEW YEAR, 
AHOY!

And may it be a great one for you and 
yours. Let’s lemember the lesaons old 1939 
knocked Into us, and use permanent com
mon sense as a foundation in all our build
ing for the future.

W e are firm in our determlnatioD to make 
it another year o f honest, fair deaimg with 
yon, and to render, if possible, even greater 
service to Snyder and Scurry County.

Hugh Tay!or &  Co.

John Lynch Seeks 
Re-election to I*laee 

As County Sheriff
John lynch, serving lus first tenn 

as aturiff of Scurry Comv.j, an
nounced Weclnoiday ttiet he will be 
a oandidkte for le-elecUon. lync ) 
wa& the succea&Tul candidate two 
yesus ago for Uie sheriff's office 
over C yde ITiosnas.

Lynch slated ttiat he will make 
a formal aiuv>uiu.omient to county 
voten In the near future in regard 
to his candidacy lor re-eileetlon.

'T ’d be gkul for anymie to check 
oounty court rec.?rds any time to 
find OSH how the aherlff'a offioe liaa 
stood the past two jeam on law ea- 
farcement,” Lynch said. ‘T f-;el 
sure the tvoord made by me as 
sheriff Use past iwo yesuw ran b- 
mere accurately spoken of if Check
ed by courc records tlian in any 
other way.”

Mrs. T. A. Weems 
DiesatHerHome 

Near Hermleigh
Death claimed Mrs. T. A. Weenvs, 

45-yeor-old Scurry County reuldent. 
I^dday at the family residence, live 
miles northwest of Hcnnleigh fol
lowing a lengtliy illness. Bom Au
gust 9. 1894. at Bulphur Sptinfts, 
Mrs. Weems hsid been a oounty resi
dent for a number of yestrs.

Rev. C. E. Leslie, assisted by Rev. 
R  H. Montgomery of Bweetwater, 
conducted funeral services Saturday 
afternoon 4:00 o’clock, stt the First 
Baptist Chiuob, Hermleigh.

Suivtvcrs Include her husband, 
T. A. Weems; her father, J. d. 
Tofson of Sulphur Si^rings; and a 
brother, Raymond To Ison of Herm
leigh

Pallbearers were Jake King, Jack 
Coffee, Ruel Ryan. Bill Hudson, 
W. M. Evans, Philip ToLson, E. J. 
Weldon and Earl Brown of Anson.

Mnies. Eort Brown, Duke Lips
comb. Bill Hudson su)d E. J. Wel
don were In charge of floral offer
ings.

Odom Funeral Home was in 
charge of funeral arrangements, 
with Interment In Hmn.eigh Ceme
tery. ______ _________

FAM ILY  GATHERS.
M i s . Taylor Cotton and daughter, 

Mia. Nelle. were ho^oases during 
the holidays to several out-of-town 
members of the faimdly, besides 
tlioee In Scurry CJounty. Loren Cot
ton and family of Seagravw, tlie 
B. L. Kimmcl family of Littlefield 
and E. R, Cotton of Lubbock were 
among those present. Three of ihe 
sons live at Dunn—Fred. Houston 
and L ’.oyd—and came for the visit 
with their famides.

Mm. Herbert Bannkdei and chil
dren ot Lubbock verre gtMsU of the 
R  O. OranUisuns for the hoiidayt.

Leon. Autry, soptaomote student In 
Hardln-Bsmlmons University, Abi
lene, returned to seheol ycaterday 
for basketball workouts. He has a 
good chiuiijc for the traveling squad 
this y«ar after beln,' on the fresh
men team last year.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &. Clinic
Medical, Burelcal, and Dlaernoetic 

tteaera l S a rc e rr  
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Btilea 
Dr. Hcnrlc B. Meet

■ re .  Bar, Neee Bed Threa t
Dr. J. T. Hutoblnaoa 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. L. M. Blake

Charlie Marrow, with the Btwte 
Highway Depwrtmint at Bi;, Spring, 
spent the hoUdkys with hla parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morrow, here.

Mrs. O. L. Jones and son, Mar- 
ahall JbiKK. of OsilMiad, New Mex
ico, vMted friends and relatives 
here during the ChrtMniew holidays.

The Jones r«,„n„
in anyder. r««lded

(Thrlstmaa cards at
N* Tlmea

la ta a te  and C k lldrea
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

O eaera i M edlrlaa 
Dr. J. P. Dsttlmore 
Dr. H. C  Maxwell 
Dr. O. A Smith

ObatetrSce 
Dr. a  R  Hand 

la t r r a a l MedleSae 
Dr. R  H. MeCarty

aad I lahaeasary 
Dr. Jasaes O. Wtlaoa

■tesldaat
Dr. Wayne Reeser 

O. a . H C M  J. II. KBLTO.V
•■ rerla teadea#  Staalaeae M gr.

X-HAI ANI> R.\imj|| 
P A T U U L ttO IL '.tl, L A n 'IM A T O n V  

SCMOOI. O P  NI^MSING
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PALACE Theatre
Friday-Saturday, Dec. 39-30—

“Ran^e War”
featuring 'WUUsun Boyd. Oassidy in 
the Uditedt spot of his acUon-pack- 
ed career . . blazing hie way 
through a rain of end to end a reign 

of terror. Musical and Oxmedy.
«

Saturday Night Prertie Only,
Dec. SO—

“The Secret o f Dr. 
Kildare”

with Lew Ayres. Lionel Barrymore, 
Liooei AtwiB and others. His new 
•dventures . , . best of them stll 
Dr. KUdsre ttirllk and loves again. 

The most thrilling of all his 
adventures.

I

TEXASTheate
Friday-Saturday, Dee. 29-39—

“Riders of the 
Frontier”

rtorriny Tex Ritter with hU horse. 
White F'ash. Tex routs out the lad 
baiKUt .itronsrhc'd on the mngi. 
IdUt chapter of ”The Oregon Trail,'' 

and Oomedy.

YOUR
NUMEROUS
COURTESIES

The many courtesies which you have shown us 

through the past months are by no means forgotten 

and will 'emain forever with us as pleasant memories 

of the good year Nineteen Thirty-Nine.

Now with the joyful expressions of the Yuletide pe

riod ringing in our ears, we join in the universal 

chorus by thanking you and wishing for you and 

yours a Glorious, Happy and Prosperous New Year.

The Fair Store
"BEST FOR LESS”

rPayCASH and SAVE!

May We Help You Keep a New Year s Resolution to . . .

Save On Food
. . . By Trading Regularly at Brownings

FLOUR Bewley’s Rest, 

Extra High Patent

48-Pouiid

Sack 1.49 24-Pound

Sack 79c
Vegetable 8 Pounds

Shortening 69c
With Other F’ urchase— Pure Cane 25 Lbs.

SUGAR 1.23
Bright & Early I Pound

COFFEE 18c

T H A N K S !
It would be decided ingrat
itude if we failed to ex
press our sincere apprecia
tion to our numerous good 
patrons for a splendid bus- 
ineu diring the year that 
is ciosiug. So here’ s a 
straight-from-the-heart real 
“ Thank you.”

We shall strive to continue 
our aim o f giving valne 
received in every traasac- 
tion under o v  roof. May 
we serve you?

Mr. and Mrs. Browniiig 
and Employees

Bewley’s 24% 100-Lb. Sack

Dairy Feed 2.05
Bewley’s Five 100-Lb. Sack

Eggmash 2.2S
Wheat 100-Lb. Sack

BRAN 1.29
Peanut Butter For Quick Lunches, 

Half Gallon Bucket

Fruits-Vegei
Fresh, Crisp

LETTUCE............................

tables
Large Head

......5c

In Our Neat Ni
Half or Whole

Armours Star HAM..

irket
Pound

...19c
Fancy

CRANBERRIES.
Quart

.....15c
Steak or

PORK CHOPS. ..
2 Pounds

__25c
Large Winesap

APPLES.........
Dozen

.....15c
Choice Baby Beef

BEEF ROAST.....
Pound

..12ic
Nice Size

ORANGES......
2 Dozen

.....25c
Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER.. . .

Pound

..12ic
U. S. No. 1

POTATOES.....
10 Pounds

.....17c
Fresh Pork

SAUSAGE.........
Pound

..12ic
Golden Yellow

BANANAS.......
Pound

.....................5c
Sirloin, T-Bone or Porterhouse

STEAK.............................................

Pound

...23c

We r iO  Not Be Undersold
no
Xoz
00
CD

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO OUR HUNDREDSOFLOYALCUSTOMERS

Browning Food Market
SPay CASH and SAVE]

-dh. a a isiiiii
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JOY AND HAPPINESS 
FOR THE NEW 

YEAR !

That’* our wiih for you I 
May 1940 b« a banner 
year for you and all the 
members o f your family.

Frank Arnett 
Garage

Phone 2 2102 25th St.

START THE YEAR OFF 
RIGHT!

Resolve to wear clean 
clothes every day in 
1940— and see what 
difference they make
tn your appearance 
and your success.

Moffett and
Rogers

TA iLO R S  —  HATTERS

WW

®̂fCTINSS
We resolved to make 
the New Year a bril
liant success in co
operation and service 
to every customer.

McGlaun and 
Son

Texaco Dealers

••tt* VMS
GREETINOs

Success in 1940! That’s our New Year 
Greeting to you . . . and we hope
that you will enjoy the fullest measure 
o f Happiness and Good Health.

As always, we will adhere to our policy 
o f furnishing quality Dairy Products at 
the lowest prices.

ROBINSON’S SANITARY DAIRY
PHONE 29

To Every Patron and Friend 
W eS ay -

S T I N S O N  DRUG COMPANY
TW O  REXALI^NYAL STORES

Old 1939 did a pretty good 
job— but we are counting on 
you. 1940, to do really big 
things.

How about handing out the 
Happy New Year we’ re all 
hoping for?

B I G G S S E R V I C E  STATION
On Corner South o f Palace Theatre

new.Ring out the old . . . ring in the
Another year dawns with renewed hopes for all 
mankind. For all of our friends we wish them a 
Happy and Prosperous 1940.

Your patronage during the year closing has been 
appreciated, and we shall strive during 1940 to 
merit continued business.

SNYDER FARM ALL & TRUCK Co.
TELEPHONE 380

fy .

LET US HELP YOU 
MAKE 1940 A  

SUCCESS!

Start o ff the New 
Year resolving to look 
more attractive than 

ever!

Marinello 
Beauty Shop

Bess Fish

1940— THE BEST 
YEAR OF A LL !

With a New Year just 
ahead we want to 
thank all o f our pa
trons for their loyal
ty, and wish for them 
good luck and great

i!success!

Gordon and 
Maule

B A R B E R  S H O P

Years that pass in the night— 1939 passing out 
. . . 1940 coming in. In their passing comes
another opportunity for us to wish all happiness 
and success to our friends and patrons.

We have been blessed with a good business dur
ing the old year— and we shall strive to merit your 
continued patronage.

STIM SON MOTOR COMPANY
BU!CK and PO NH AC

To Another Decade’ of JOY
->v!V c ,

Until now we’ve never kept a New Year’s resolu
tion. But here’s one we will remember: No 
needless growning, worrying or weeping in 1940! 
And here’s hoping that you’ll be just as cheerful 
in a long year o f Happiness and Good Cheer!

Thanks, friends, for a nice business during 1939!

M I L L E R  B O D Y  W O R K S
R. C. (Bud) Miller, Prop.

Here’s to you— a Happy New 
Year . . .  as we come 
to the close of an eventful 
year and face the dawn o f 
another 12 months, which o f
fers fitting rewards to those 
who work for them.

0. D. M c G L A U  Ny Agent
Sinclair Products

No matter what your hobby may be, we wish to 
start you o ff on the New Year course with our 
Best Wishes for a successful ride and a winning 
one.

THANKS. FKIENDS, FOR YOUR 

PAST PATRONAGE I

B R A N U M ’ S F O O D  S T O R E

We hope that you can keep every 
resolution you make and that the 
New Year will bring even greater 
success than you expected.

BEST WISHES TO  A LL !

T H E  S N Y D E R  G I N
Anton White. Manager

The Year just closing has been kind to us—  
you have given us a good business, and we 
are grateful to you for every courtesy.

As we enter upon duties of the New Year, our 
aim is to continue to serve you by constantly 
improving our products and service.

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
Scientific Merchandising

THE CARDS ARE IN Ob
There’s a New Dealer at the helm. As 
all of us to realize the past year is onh 
cesses to help us make 1940 the bright 
spirit among these Snyder merchants, 
and to do what they can to make this a .

The inspiring words o f our 
President, uttered a few 
months ago, may be well re
peated here . . , "The
only thing we have to fear is 
the fear o f fear’ ’ . . .  so 
Happy New Year to you and 
yours!

I D E A L  W A S H  H O U S E
Charles Westbrook, Manager

Joyous New Year! You know 
there’s nothing like a good 
beginning; and we hope this 
little greeting will do its part 
in starting 1940 o ff in a
pleasant way for you.

N. M. H A R P O L E
A  Red &  White Store

Be merry! A  New Year is nearly here. Greet it 
with cheer and song. And let us add our mite in 
extending to you and yours every good wish dur
ing the New Year!

Thanks, friends, for a generous patronage during 
the past year!

W A D E ’S SERVICE STATION
• Phoiie 500

The old king is dead . . . long live the king. 
A  New Year is here, bringing with him many golden 

'opportunities for achievement. May you realize 
your share— and a Happy New Year!

As we close our books for 1939 we hasten to thank 
our friends for a liberal patronage.

SNYDER S T E A M  LAUNDRY
and Modern Wash House

■A
' ’t'. j t ■As.. ,
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FOR A  H APPY  
NEW YEAR !

Once again we extend 
the Season*1 Greetings 
to all our loyal cus
tomers.

A. P. Morris
South o f Palace Theatre

I am thankful for a 
nice business the peo
ple of this community 
have given me during 
1939. Wishing all my 
friends gained in 20 
years in Snyder a 
very Happy New Year

P. Benbenek
S H O E  S H O P

Don’t think we're exag
gerating when we say this 
is about as sincere Happy 
New Year as you will ever 
receive.

And we are mighty thank
ful for a good business in 
our hardware store.

H. L  WRENH A R D W A R E

ViAPpy H tW  Y tM

W e can do nothing less 
than use this ad to thank 
our friends for a good pat
ronage in 1939, and to 
wish for them a Very Hap
py and Prosperous New 

Year.

D. & D. Auto 
Supply

North of Bank

Desks are cleared, old worries are put behind, a 

new calendar stands ready to click o ff  the days 

. . . and every day dawns fair with new oppor

tunities. New Year arrives and with it comes 

our best wishes that it may be a Happy, Pros

perous, Healthy one!

THANKS FOR YOUR 1939 BUSINESS!

POLLARD at SNYDER GARAGE
Conoco Products— Studebaker Cars

AVOR! LET’S GO IN 1940
:w Year approaches, it would be well for 
‘mory, contributing its mistakes and suc- 
of a lifetime. You will find this same 
P them have resolved to serve you better 
sly Happy New Year!

An incalculable division o f time . . . and
1939 will have become 1940. Nothing has hap
pened to us or the world or time. Then why all 
the excitement? Because a New Year means 
new hope . . .  a new episode.

And with the beginning o f this new episode, Ely, 
Arnold &  Ely and employees extend a wish that 
It will be a Happy. Prosperous one.

ELY, A R N O L D  & ELY GIN
Round and Square Bales

,pr YACk-5

To all my friends and associ
ates during the last year, a 
Very Happy New Year. We 
are counting on 12 months of 
Prosperity for you!

YOUR C O S D E N  D E A L E R
Claude McCormick

We are thankful for the fine 
business our friends have giv
en us in 1939.

I..et’s ring in the New Year 
with confidence— Happy New 
Y e ^ !

£. & H.
Worley Early and Clark Hudnell

C A F E
Rear o f Times Bldg.

Can you keep a secret? Well, here’s one: Next 
year is going to be the Happiest. Most Prosperous 
collection o f joyous days we've had for a long 
time. And if you think we’ re talking through 
our hat, stick around. You’ll see we are right!

THANKS. PATRONS. FOR A  NICE BUSINESS 

DURING 1939!

P A R K S  M E A T  M A R K E T
East Side of Square

Let’s forget last year's mistakes and resolve to 
make 1940 the best year o f all. We pledge our 
service and prices will set even greater records!

THANKS. FRIENDS. FOR A  U B E R A L  

PATRONAGE IN 1939!

WI N S T O N  Fi  E D  S T O R E
Grain— Hay-j all— Coal

• * «

H E H f Y f A

To you and yours for 1940 
we extend every good wish 
for a Happy New Year.

We are thankful for the 
pleasant dealings with our 
friends during 1939.

Shipp & Butts 
Barber Shop

North Side Square

Each hour, each day, each week, each month, 

each year is but the dawning o f greater oppor

tunities for all mankind. In greeting a New Year 

we are reminded o f all that time unfolds for us. 

Resolve to carry with you our sincere hope that 

1940 may be a Happy Year for you and yours.

S NY DE R  COOPERATIVE GIN
West o f Bridge on 25th Street

Before closing the books on an eventful year, 

which was good to us in its maimer o f making 

known to us true friendships, we pause to thank 

our friends and patrons and in turn wish them 

each and every one a Happy New Year!

A .  E .  D U F F - F U R N I T U R E
“ WE TRAD E”

Citizens o f Scurry County 
have proven their courage 
uring days o f adversity, and 

iheir reward is certain —  a 
more Prosperous New Year. 
Such is our wish for you.

W. W. G R O S S - P R O D U C E
South o f Palace Theatre

Riding through the space o f time comes the hour 
when 1939 makes its bow to this world o f ours. 
At that very second we wish to extend to you our 
sincere greetings o f a Happy New Year.

A  good patronage has been ours during 1939, for 
which we are grateful.

FULLER COTTON OIL COMPANY

^GREETINGS

If we had the gift o f sooth-sayers, we 

could see no more o f Happiness, Pros

perity and Health for you during the next 

year than we wish at this hour for all of 

' oui friends.

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
An Open-Staff Hospital

HAPP 
NEW

ta our friends the Season’s Greetings— and a 
whole-hearted wish for 12 months o f Happiness 
and Good Cheer!

May all the good things come your way, regard
less o f how the past has dealt with you.

SPEARS REAL ESTATE
Over Economy Store

The candle o f 1939 is smoul
dering in the past. And, as 
the light o f a New Year ap
proaches. forget the sorrows 
o f the last year.

Join with us in hoping that 
the joys will continue into 
1940!

DEAN C O C H R A N  GROCERY
2409 Avenue R

Pick & Pay Store and employees wish for you a 
most satisfying New Year— a year far beyond even 
your greatest expectations.

We are grateful for a splendid patronage during 
the old year o f 1939.

P I C K  & P A Y  S T O R E
Northeast Corner of Square
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^  â/T>y Al'«n and sons,

y*^ f  y*meT, Irft Hiurb- 
^om te  to apcnd dirlac* 

yp<l' Mm AUeu'a UUDtr, Lm

A. O. Brawn and lamily Joined 
amittiwa in Oolorado City to npend 
Cfertatmas in Oorpua GtiriiU.

Mr. and Mra. Adtacn Market. Mr. 
and Mia. Jim Market and arm. Jack. 
Mr. and Mn. Floyd Market and 
cliddren, Mi an.' Si'J.ey M.. 
krt and Mr. ki.'i m > Koy Lee Me* 
kak were gueaus in the Roe Roaaun 
Lome near enyckn- Ohriatmas Ê re.

O in  Btewanaoii and aon, Thanuui 
ODon. spent tint Ohnatmaa hoU> 
daya witL his parent# In Lonifs- 
wortt)

Mr and Mrs. Jew Brown had oa 
tiie^ guesta Ohrlstmaa Day Bdr. and 
MTm. Bug Brown and aon of Oolo- 
rado City, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hall 
and aon, M. D., of Valley View, 
and Mra. aunley Metket and 
daughkea and Bobbie and LUa Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Iderket. Mr. 
Mn. Hoy Lee Market, nank

n = m -
Btevenaon and fanilQr of Skurdar. 
Floyd Market and family were (in 
ner gueetb at Jim Merketle CXulat-
mos Day.

nwi'k WtiUe and Mra. Ollff Ste- 
venaon spent Otirtetmaa Kve with 
Mrs. C. F. CiarkHO at Fluvanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Martel Anderson 
are In OomoMice vMttng relativaa

Miss DortLea ’.i.'rket <»f A*>''ene 
la home for Uie ItoUdaya.

Polly MiOee of Oblotado City vla- 
Ited in the Krop tioma Ohrlatn-jui 
EJve.

Mr and Mra. CNUe Dunn have 
moved from UUs otannuinKy to 
Poat.

A new bouse to being erected on 
the Marshall plaoe, reoently pur- 
ohjused by Adam Merket from Floyd 
Merket.

Mr. and Mis. l/eo Allen spent 
Christmas Day with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Shoenmker, at 
Outorado City.

IN SNYDKR. lUALOU.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Brownfield and 

sons, Jlnmiy and Bobby Max, of 
OoUtanltih were Christmas holiday 
guests of the J W. Sootts and other 
relatives in ISkiyder and the F. M 
BrownflekM at Idalou.

■25t̂ 22Ile2b2tiL2e2iI2̂ iÎ 43Cl5̂ Iii2IL

»  N E W  Y E A R  A

May the New Year’s Dawn Be 
Bright and Clear~-

RADIATING RAYS OF PROMISE AND BETTER 
DAYS FOR A LL  . . .

Our with (or our friends and patrons it that the New Year will 
open with bright rays o f hope and cheer, revealing new oppor
tunities for people in all walks o f life.

But. better than this, we hope for each that whatever the New 
Year brings we will take it at it comes, making the best o f what
ever opportunities that are cure— that we will brnk for the go<xJ 
and shun the bad; that we will be o f good cheer, and use 
every faculty we possess for making life worthwhile for all with 
whom we come in contact.

W e Extend Thanks for A ll 
Favors of the Old Year!

J. H. Sears & Co.
W EST SIDE SQUARE

Dam  News
Mr*. L. A. Scott, Correepouileut
Mr. and Mra. W. Llnoeoum and 

otiUdreD, Mr. and Mn. Walter Lln- 
ci'oum and Mrs. O. W. Unoeoum 
and children spent Cfirlbtnms at 
West OolumbU with relaUvee. Mra 
O W. Llnoeoum Joined her husband 
there to make ttrelr home.

Mr. a '̂d Mrs W {. Htxiks «er« 
gtseaU o< relativea at Austin dur- 
litg the holidaye.

Msecea Ekhttr and Laura Murphy 
of Oorpua Ohrlatl are visiting their 
parents, the H. M. Murphys.

Boys homa for Obristmas ore 
W. a  Ooodlett and Melvls ElUs ol 
A. Si M. College, Ijaveme Oottou 
and L:o k.-.t of <.’ t.bn Tarlrt n, 
StephenvUle.

Sunday dinner gueets of Mr. and 
Mi-s. L. A. Soott and Eddie wera 
Mr. and Mn. Matt Alien of China 
Cirove O U Gray and Jo .v i 
of Lone Oak. Mias OoroUiy Wright 
of Ira, Robert HolUs of RoskcII, 
New Mexico and Mrs. N C. Vaugb.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson and 
Byron Jolinson of Houston spent 
GhrMtimti hes« with friends and 
relatlvea

Mr. «n«l Mie. A. B. Cockrell and 
dui(keti left Monday momlng for 
a visit with relatives at WlchiU 
Ftolto and ClorkanrlUe.

Mr. and Mra T. A. Echoto and 
MIsry Allen, Mrs. O. H. Bowcrc and 
Charles Osoar left Tbureduy for a 
week's vtolt In East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. BoUr. and Ray
mond, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gher- 
rod of Amarillo^ Mr. and Mn. O ' 
Bowers and James, Mr and Mrs. 
John aveirod and Bennie ware 
Sunday guesto of ttielr parents, Mr. 
and Mn. R. D. Sharrod and Buck.

Ray sum Zeddle Went of Corpus 
Ohrlstl vteaed with their sister, 
Mrs. Ruby West, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Nail of HUL- 
boro are spending the liolldays with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Nall and chil
dren. ______________

8COTT8 RETURN HOME.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. S<xKt of 

Arwelo relumed home the middle 
of the weea after a Chnaunas holi
day vkdt with ihetr son. J. D. Scott, 
and family and the J. W, 8(x>tts. 
They were going up to their farm 
near ihlsoka before making the re- 
tum-honae trip.

Mr. and Mn. Bmu Fowler and 
(laughter, Fontaine, returned Mon
day night frank Oeona, after spend
ing ChrtotmM with relatives and 
friends.

Union Chapel
Mrs. J. B. Adams, Correspondenl

EveryotU' enjoyed the snow that 
we found oowcrlng (he earUi Christ
mas morning Besides making It 
Ideal Chrtotnkas weskither, farmers 
are proud of ttie moisture

Renal Rooean, H. C. Bhuer and 
Bnogetke and Onida Blrdwell of 
Texas Ttah, Luhhock. and Uxllne 
Woolever of Ahllene are the school 
atudenta who were home for the 
holidays.

Chrlstina.s dinner wsks enjoyed In 
the J. B. Adams home by the fol
lowing children: Mr and Mrs. E. M. 
Boles and ohlldren of Lamft«. 
exheilo Adams of Rankin and Mr. 
aird Mra. VlngU Jbnes.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Wilson 
and daughter of Dunsnlt, Mary Belle 
Carrell of Plalnvlew and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fsul Okurell and children of 
Gtoeckenndge spent the holidays 
with hotnefo'ks, the J. L. Oarrells. 
Mra. Paul Carrell, who is ill, re
mained for tfwhlle.

OhUdren and grandchildren of 
Oranny Bentley met In the home 
of her son. Hatner Bentley, for 
Ohrlstmu day.

Mr. surd Mra. Byron Wren and 
daughter and Mr. and Mra. Mathis 
of Oolcrtkdo City spent the week
end with W. B. Lemons.

Mr. and Mrs Ekiker Spentto of 
Austin vMted hcnoiefoJu throuih 
(Xuistnms.

Health Officers 
Urges Inventory 
Of Human Stock

New Portable Arc 
Welder

has just been purchased by 
our shop. We can now go to 
out-of-town work— anywhere 

within range.

ACETYLENE WELDING 
ALSO AVA ILAB LE

A. L. P O T E E T
Block North o f the Square

OUT OF HOSPITAL.
J. I. Burrough o f lahhock. for

merly a Scurry Oounty lealdent. 
was In Snyder early this week. He 
la juat out of the Santa Fe Hospital 
at Clovla, New Mexioo, f(dlowlng 
nine (Mys of medloal treatment. 
Eaght incires of snow fell In dovks 
and It will be of great benefit to 
Bbe country, he said.

CiUlNES. WIFE VISIT.
Hubert Camea and his wife,, the 

former Imogene Brooks, spent the 
Ohristiikaki holidaye with their par
ents, the A  J. Carnes and Ben F. 
Brook.s. In Bnyder. Both graduates 
of the local high school, Carnes w 
now oonikected with the Hugh a 
Tool Company In Hokkoton. and 
Mrs. Camea is a haspiUil dletickun 
there.

GRAY CHILDREN HOME.
Owen Onty of Abilene and Rob

ert E  Qmy Jr. and wife, fonikcr 
teadv-T In the kmal high sdkool. 
now of Dallaa. vere home for the 
holidays. Owen Is working In an 
Abilene dren shop, and Bob Is trav- 
e li i«  for a drug concern out ol 
DaJas.
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The world has been Impressed in 1939 with 
new emphasis o f the true value o f friendshim 
good will and the joy o f fellowship with one 
another, and pleasant relations that make life 
sweeter and better.

So we crane to this season with hearts attunod 
to the spirit o f peace and fellowship. We 
come giving thanks for the loyalty o f those who 
have made our business possible during the 
past year and who have made it possible for 
us to do business.

All things else we cast aside, and as eamertly 
as we know bow, send to our patrons every
where every good wish for the coming year.

Snyder
National Bank

JOINS WIFE HERE.
Cloyoe OrknkskTd of Booker Joined 

hla wife, the former Obkdys Less!', 
In Snyder for die Chriatmas tsoli- 
doys. They were jueots of thuu 
jmrenta. the J. G. Drliskords nnd 

I J. S. Lewises, leaving early tlxto 
I week 40 move their furniture fronk 
I Memphis to Booker, wiierc Drink- 
I ard to supervl.or lor tike I^arm Se
curity Aeministiation. Frances 

I Lewis of Lubbock and Victor Drhic- 
ard of Odeena are also spending tue 
holidays here. Cayton P. MoOelvcy 
of LubbcKk was a guest of tire Lewis 
family Sunday.

E. B. Yeasts, reaiJent engineer, 
for the State Highway Department, 
and Mra. Yeatta left Saturtlay for 
Rule, where they spent the Ykiletide 
holidays with relatives and friends. 
TYiye returned Monday night

Stoul'.-taklng or invekktory time 
will be at hand within s few days, 
and Dr. George W. On, stale healtii 
officer, urtii's everyone to vMt his 
family phi’idcian and have a thor
ough phyefcal examUuiUun.

JBach year iiiurclkanta take an In
ventory of their assets to determine 
the condition of their buslneu. Per
sonal health is a b i; bualtkeas for 
everyoiiC. and we should take stork 
of our physkcal tcmdktion at least 
once a year.

Perhaps It Is a lack of pertoatent 
warning, ituit it seems to be mere 
oaraleasnea. that pennlte one of the 
greatest Ufe-savers yet dsvelopeci 
by science to be negleoted by the 
majority. For, In spite of repealed 
staieinants oonoernlng the advan
tages of early dis(x>very and treat
ment of conditions which are only 
pooilble by way of a phi’sioal exami • 
nation at a time when one looks and 
feels well, the antiquated Idea ol 
forgetting (tvs iRiyslcian until pauk 
and iHneas overtakes one atUl rules

Osneer, tutoercul(»ls, nephritis, 
diabetes and heart ailments are be
low il'.e-telt nitiera Being msoter 
inminkls, U.ey sttskck silently and 
frequently have tlMlr vlaUms it 
their power before they are araare 
of their presence.

It  U uigently re(xxn«iiended that 
those who wish to live as healthy 
and luqipy »  possible should have 
a comtileite physical examJnatkon. 
The oorreoUan of any defe(Us In 
their eariy stages aave much Ume, 
suffering and money. Dr. Cox said.

TURNER.S IN 8NVDER.
Mr. and Mrs. Tahnadge W. Turn

er of Wink, Mr and Mn. Deroll 
Turner and daughter of Rotan and 
the Ed Turners and three children 
of San Angelo were all holiday 
gtKsU of their parents, Mr. and 
Mra W. J. Turner and ot ker rel.i- 
Uv«R here. Ac(xunpanylng the Wink 
(xarp e, wlw> also vk.tted with her 
parei'.ts, Mr. and M ia J. C With
er jKon, tilts MH' Herman Momn 
of Wink. d a l^ U r  of Mrs. A. M. 
Cuiry. _______ ___________

OULi>T8 OF BORLN8. DARBY
Mr. and Bdrs. Billy Boren and 

children, BUy Jack and Mary Sue, 
of Mount Dora, New Mexioo. near 
Clayton, spent ttM Chnstmas holi
days wdth the E. L  Daobys, Mra 
I. W. Boren and other relatives. 
The Borens, fonanerly ranobets of 
the PoAr aectloii. now have a ranch 
In New Mexioo. and alnce the 
Christmas snowfall, they were an- ■ 
xious to return Uiere to take oars 
of their sheep and other llveX(x:k.

DR. J. G. HICKS

Dgntlst

O ffic e — Over Snyder 
NetioDAl Bank

Plkooe 116 ftnyder. Tvs*.

FORMER PRINCIPAL.
Mr. and Mn. F. A. Gary of Pam- 

pa have been Obristmas holiday 
gueaU of Mr. and Mra O. N. Rloh- 
ardaon at Dunn. Mr*. Caray Is the 
RkchardEon's dauibter, and Mr. 
Cary was formerly principal of the 
kxral high .school.

NEW .MEXICO VISITOR a.
Holidays guesu of Mr. and Mrs. 

Hollis Browning and done. Tommy 
and BlUy, were the ityrot\ H. Roes 
and daughter, Rose Marie, of Clo
vis, New Mexioo Mmea. Roe and 
Browning ara sisters. The HoUto 
Browuings di\>ve over to Oulorado 
City late Sunday fOr a short visit 
with his parenbi, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Browning, and the Brooks Brown
ing faml.y of Bronte, who spent the 
holidays In Colorado City.

MOFFETT8 HAVE GUESTS.
'Marshall Hendryx and hto young

er brothers. Happy and Joy, all of 
Lubbock, were Obrlatuias holiday 
guesU of the B. P., B. H. and W. J. 
Mofleti faimEies here. Mrs. Albert 
Wilson and young s (», Jimmy, tif 
AbUene visited with the W. J. Mof
fett family. Mrs. Wilson Is their 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs, Tanner 
and daughters. Gwendolyn and Bal
ly, of Olney visited with the B. P. 
Moffetts.

LeRoy Feamlre arrived here Sun
day from Albuquerque, New Mexioo, 
to spend several daya with bis 
mother, Mrs. Mary Fwmire. Ha 
leave* this week for Dallaa.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Patterson of 
Snyder and tbeir daughter, Claire, 
of Post are spending CbrtotmeN 
hoUdaya with Mrs. Fsttecson’s 
mother. Mra. Iburman, In Cisco.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

All of

NOT AP.Y PUB..JC

Louds LeE'hl Ptipon 
Abvtr.'icts L r s B a

WEDUEWORTHS AWAY.
SuperlkiitendeDt O. Wedgawofth 

and daughter, Ann. of Snyder and 
Superintendent and Mra. E  O. 
Wedgeworth and daughter, Anita, 
of Fluvanna are due to return froni 
a Chrstmas holiday visit wlUi their 
mother and grandmother, i l n  J. R. 
Wedgewortti, in NaoagdBehee late 
Ukia week. Thoy wet« M> meet other 
mombf'Td of the Weiaeworth family 
In NacogdodMa.

FROM THE BORDER.
Mr. and Mra. Wren O. Moore cf 

Laredo arrived Ctaturday to H»ead 
several daya wltn her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Shults, and oUier 
relatives and frlemk. The vwu, 
former Snydar tealdenu, are due 
ba(A at Laredo January 10. Moore 
la a border patrolman.

B.ANDMAN AT TATUM.
Ourtto Jarratt, btmd alrector at 

Tatum, New Mexico, Mrs. Jarratt, 
the former Gharlene Wellborn, and 
tlvcir three-month-old daughter, 
Celia Ann, are spending the Christ
mas holldaya with her parents, the 
O. M. Wcliboma ReptaTs aay that 
Jarratt la doing a creditable job 
with the Tatum hand.

GUEETd OF PARENT8.
Mr. and Mrs. Eknfl "Boiuiy" Slo- 

vacek Jr. of Priona -were in Snyder 
for the Ixdidays, guaets of their 
parents, the Billy Wtlsforda and the 
Emil Slovaoeks BT. Sonny left 
Tuetkday morning, returning bo Prl- 
ona, and Mra Siovaaek, the tanner 
BiUy Jeon W1 sford, to ramalnlng 
for a week's visit In Onyder.

FROM LOCRNEV, PAMPA.
In Snyder for the Ohnstonos holi

days were J L  Suita, publkhar of 
the Lockney Bearxm, Mra Suits and 
ttrelr two daughtera, Jerry Nell and 
Jean*. They were gUMU of Mr* 
BulU' mother, Mrs. W. T. Baae, her 
sister, Inea Brown, and other local 
relatlvea. Mr. and Mn. Sulks, for
mer Onyder resident*, and Jerry 
Ne I live in Lockniey, and Jeans 
Suits Is on the society staff ot a 
Pampa newspaper.

Robert Patterson
LAW YER

Now Located
Over Snyder National Bank

I!

Towle Jcvvciry G>mpany and employee* 
take thi* opportunity o f writhmg you a 
Mott Happy and Pro»perou> New Year, 

and continued good luck for 19401

H. G. T O W L E
J E W E L R Y  C O M P A N Y

Over 35 Year* in Snyder

T omatoes Hand Packed, 

Four No. 2 Cans

LIFEBUOY SOAP The Health Soap. 
Regular Bar 5c

MOTHER’S OATS With Premium. 
Large Package 23c

Flour Home Queen— Every Sack 

Guaranteed-—48-LJb. Sack 1 .1 7
MACARONI or SPAGHETTKeS' 5c

Snyder Insurance 
Agency . . .

Says. THANK YOU/

Regular 25c Box

O X Y D O L
Only 19c

Chocolate Covered

C H E R R I E S
1-Lb. Box........17c

SALAD DRESSING Fresh M aid 
Full Quart Jar 19c

ALAMEDA CATSUP Large 14-Ounce 
Bottle 9c

BROOMS Good Quality, 
Each 19c

The (riendthip which you have 
shown by your patronage is appre
ciated. May our friendly relations 
Continue for many years to come. 
And we wish you all a

Fresh

Nothing much more to My— for 
these three words express an age- 
old sentiment o f g(x>d will and 
good cheer u  ko other word* can.

H. J. BRICE 
WAYNE BOREN 
A. N. ERWIN

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE SNYDER

TOMATOES Fre»h,
2 Pounds' 15c

LETTUCE 4c
POTATOES Colorado No. I, 

10 Pounds 19c
Green BEANS Fresh,

Pound 7 h c
CARROTS Crisp.

2 Biwche* 5c
Brick c m A Fresh,

Pound 18c

Sliced Bacon • 15c
CHEESE Longhorn.

Pound 20c
SfeioMEAT Or Brukkt Roast 

Pound 12ic
Quality Foods East Side of Square

D P A M I I I | iiy e  FOOD
D l f M n v l IWl toJ STORE

Telephone 270 Free Deliwery

3 .

1.
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Bell Hews
Mn. H. G. Gafford, CorretpondMl

W m  Alktrl* aturgaou ot K«rmit 
la apendlng the hoUdikys wUti her 
parrata, Mr. and Mra. Warren atur* 
Vaon.

Haory and ObaaUr Roten re
turned Saturday from a Tlslt in 
Caat Texae.

t in  G. E. Chom and ohUdren 
are ylatung with rrlaltvea in Abi
lene tide week.

Thoee vUUng in the W. L.. King 
home Sunday and Monday were

Mr. and Mia. WUUe Danleto oi Poet. 
Mia. BerHe Strinsar and Jaaa Kuig 
of Oaigan and Mka. W. H. Sterling 
ot aiyder.

Misa Sybil WUUama of Abilene Is 
^lending the hoUdaya with hoine- 
folka

Flojrd JouoB baa been vaOtlag the 
pant week wltti hla parenti at 
WeaLhtrlOrd.

A. U Payne and laimlly enjoyed 
Monday With thetr daughter and 
sister, Mn. Wayne Feaael, and (am- 
Uy at Pleasant Hill.

We wlab to extend sympathy to 
T. A. Wami- in the bias of bis wife, 
who paaaad away Friday.

' -Hr

German News

Rainbow Market Place
Salad Dressing Fresh Maid, 

Per Quart

CRACKERS
Beanut Butter
SYRUP ~  
CORN

Salted Sodas,
2-Lh. Package

Full Quart Jar

Johnnie Fair, 
Golden— Gallon

Texas Famous, 
Two Tall Cans

15c
12c
23c
45c
15c

^ k h g P o w ie r
BRAN

Dairy Maid. 
With Bowl Free

100-Pound Sack

22c
$1.29

Pork Chops Fresh Cuts, 
Per Pound 15c

Sliced Bacon Cudahy’s or Dold’s, 
Per Pound 15c

Mixed Sausage Per Pound 10c
Seven Roast Or Steak, 

Per Pound 11c
WIENERS Medium Size, 

Per Pound 12 k
POTATOES
carrot:^
APPLES
ORANGES
LETTUCE

U. S. No. I.
10 Pounds for

Nice Ones, 
Per Bunch

17c 
3c 

25c 
12c

___________________________________________

Come In and See Other Specials!

Nice for School. 
Per Bucket

Hamlin Sweets, 
Per Dozen

Firm Heads, 
Eiach

ODie Pagan Conatpondenl
Mr and Ml«. W. H. Lee spent 

several days last week visiting the 
latter's stoler, Mrs. Will Iktylor, and 
fami:y at Ranger. While there they 
visited flriendB In HutKlonorton 
Oounty.

Mr. and Mra. Bdgar Wenvken en
joyed Ohristmaa Bve dinner srlth 
her parmits, Mr. and Mrs O. C. 
Barnes, at Pyron. Mr. and Mrs. 
FVank Roemlsoh and ohUdren also 
were dinner guests In the Barnes 
honte.

Those who enjoyed Christmas 
I dlimer with Mrs. J. M. Pagan and 
' son were Mr. aiwi Mrs. J. D. Psgan 
Mr. atvd Mrs. Walter Wells and 
children aisd Jamss Hubert WelL. 
all of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Autry 
LWht and ahUdren of Plainview 
and A. J. Burney of Big Sulphur.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schattel and 
son of San Antonio spent Christ
inas with his parents, Mr. aisd Mrs. 
Emil Schattel.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Talley and 
children spent OtulsUnas with rela
tives on the Spade Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Darden spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Betty Light at 
Pyron.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reeves and 
children and Mrs. Vida EUis and 
children of Hermlelgli spent Ohhst- 
mas Day with Mr and Mrs. W. II. 
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs Emil Schattel were 
host and hosteas to their children 
and grandchildren and friends at 
a Christmas tree on Christinas Eve. 
Those present wore Mr. and Mra 
Buford Ught and ohUdren of Plain- 
view, Mr. aivd Mrs. Paul Schattel 
and son of San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mrs. Autry Li0ht and OhUdren ot 
PlalnvQew, Evelyn, Ernest, John, 
Eugene and Loo Schattel. Santa 
C^kus came and fumbbed plenty of 
fun for the occasion.

A number from liere attended the 
fimeral of Mrs. H. B. Cron of 
HcmUeigh Tuesday. She was a 
niece of A. Parker. We extend a>u 
sympathy to the bereaved ones

Mias Clara Schulze of Benjamin 
spint the holidays with horaefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weoeuchlae- 
ger and son and Frank Schulxs 
^rent the holidays in South Texas.

TEACliEB THIS TEAS.
LaPrances HaniUton, 1939 gradu

ate of McMurry College. Abilene, is 
apfivding the holidays with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W W. HamUton 
Miss Hamilton Is teaching oonuner- 
oial subjects and EngUsli In the 
Putnam Klgli School this year.

Jack COLWELL
IfU-SHEAR DRT 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specially 

PHONE 55

Southwest Grmer of Square

W eVe Thankful
( :

Take our word for it . . .  we 
are mighty thankful for the way 
1939 has treated us, and we’ re 
glad o f the opportunities o f having 
served you.

ii

As we approach a new hour on the 
clock o f  1940, we want to wish 
all oar patrons and friends the best 
o f health, wealth and happiness.

Bryant-Link Co
Q U A LITY  MERCHANDISE

Fluvanna News
Mrs. C. F. Laadnim, CorrMpondeal

Mr. and Mrs. W F. Mathis and 
children have gone to Wharton to 
visit his family during the noUdays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sims and 
BiUy spent Sunday and Monday In 
LEwnasa vdalUng the Euwnet Boren 
family.

C F Landrum and J. C. went to 
Dallas on buelnees Wediveeday Oy 
Latvdruin. who Is in a typing aitfvxrl 
in Fott worth, and Fraaoas E. 
Jones, who la a junior In Texas 
Staie OoUege for Women In Den
ton, rebumed with th «n  Pilday 
night for the Ohristmas holidays.

RoeaneU Stavely of Trinity Uni
versity, Waxaliadhle, returned to 
Fhivanna for the hoUdaya Thursday 
inoming.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Huffine of 
Marfa and Koaaa E. Smith of Ker- 
ndt were home for the hoUdaya

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scwalt and 
Avon. Anson and Barney Faye were 
vlsitUig tn Fluvatuia Sunday.

Mr. and Mt:s. Leo Beaver and 
small son and Mrs. W. J. Beaver 
left Thursday for Dallas and Nac
ogdoches.

Mr. and Mrs. Cirarlie Bley and 
twx> young daughters left Saturday 
for Bonliam to visit her nvother.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clawaon and 
Rose Marie are In Yon  Worth visit
ing relatives.

Allen iStuixUvant and wife of 
Odessa have been here visiting his 
parents.

Euta Sneed, who is emp'ioyed in 
Midland, has been home.

Mada RuUr Sneed of Snyder has 
been with her pumte during the 
hohdays.

Mra Ed Curvllle and son. War
ren, are here visiUng her nvother, 
Mrs. Eunice Nesbitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vaughn and 
daughter and Mrs A i i ^  Robtiuon 
and daughter of South TeroK are 
here vlslUng Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Haynes.

Mra B. W. Lantbosm left Riday 
nvomlng for Fort Smith, Arkansas, 
where she is spending the holidays 
with relatlvea.

Friday morning early A. D. Dod
son's ranch house, north of towa. 
burned to the ground. Everything 
was destroyed.

Emma Leta Landrum, who Is a 
nurse at LUbbodc, Mr. and Mrs 
J. O. Boyd of Big Spring, MT. and 
Mra Burke Plant ot Big Spring 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oene Smith of 
Snyder are here vlsttlng Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeptha Landrum.

James Tinkle of McMUrry Col
lege, Abilene, returned from sihool 
Wednesday vrtth his parents. Rev 
and Mn. J. N. TlnAle. A friend, 
J. E. Soioiiwn. spent Wednesday 
wih James here.

Mr. and Mra John Stavely and 
daughter went to Southland Ohrlst- 
mas Day.

Ib e  So-€Uid-Sew Club had its an
nual Chrialmas dinner Wedneeday 
night at the school house. The 
ladles entertained their husbande 
with much food, games and a big 
Christmas tree loaded with gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wedgewortli 
and members of their club had a 
party at their home Tuesday night.

laora PatxerBon, who is employ
ed at Mineral Wells, Is home for 
the hoUdaya.

Mr. and Mn>. E  O. Wedgeworth 
and Mary Anita have gone to Nac
ogdoches to spend the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Daugher
ty entertained the Borden Oounty 
Forty-Two Club laat Wednesday 
night at their home. Tasty refresh
ments were served.

Mrs. Jack Martin was in cliarge 
of a Clirlstmas program given at 
the Baptut hurch Sunday iixtming. 
Rev. T. L. Nlpp preached foUotwing 
the program.

Mr. and Mra T. J. Rea and Dot 
went to Fort Worth Wednesday, 
acoonipanled by Roy Lacy.

Marjorie Marr has gone to Ark
ansas to spend the holidays.

aipn Floyd went to Fort Worth 
to meet her mattrer.

Turn in your subscriptions to your 
correspondent. Many of them are 
expiring. Better subecitibe while 
the cheap lutes are on.

The former Pauline Beaver of 
Roby ww in Fluvaima vlsUng last 
week.

Sunday. Dsoember 31, Bro. Ouss 
Farmer of the I>awson Ohur^ of 
Christ will preach at both the 11:00 
a. m. aivd 7:00 p. m. hours In the 
pulpit of the Pluvanna Ghuich of 
Christ. The enUiw pubUe Is Imrlt- 
ed to hear Bro. Farmer at both 
■servloos .—Reporter.

Ira News
Mn. Mabel Webb, CorrespoBdeel
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Taylor oxul 

chlldreti spent the Ohrlsbnas holi
days with her moUier, Mrs. Wheel
er, at Commerce.

Edwin Fai:b aooongianisd his 
brt’ her, UiU, lo Uhrseeport, 
isana. to visit their sister, Mrs. 
Pearl Blekham.

Miss Pearl Clark spent thU week 
with relatives at Oemp Springs.

Mr. and Mia. Marshall Boyd ard 
oon, Jtnunla, qittH Sunday with hsr 
pamrU:. Rev. and Mrs. R E. Brat
ton, at Canyon

We regret the kroe of Mr. end 
Mr* W W. Lloyd and children. 
They moved to Snyder recently. We 
wlsii them much suoceos In their 
ne*w buslneut.

Mr ann Mr.s. Lewis Blackacd 
oon; Rodger Lewu, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oleve Blackard arxl daughter, Dau- 
ntU. and Mr. nmrMra. V.ayne W 1 
Uams and children, Mary Ellen and 
Billy Wayne, all of Snyder, spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. B'uckard

Mr. aivo Mrs. R G. Nabors and 
(dilldren, Anna Mae and Jack, spent 
the nul'days A'ltu relatl-'-s at D e
Leon.

Mr. and. Mrs. Prank Bryant and 
children of Seagraves ap-ant the 1x4- 
Idays with relatives here and at 
Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Webb and 
children spetM. Sunday with rela
tives at China Grove.

Friday guest# in the R. B. TBrnp- 
lin home were their children of Big 
Spring aiKl Wink.

Dumer guests In the P. A. Miller 
home Monday were their children 
of Sm ier ar î I'le 3-R Ranco.

Hetehel Dutm spent the holidays 
with his paretMs at Coleman.

Rev. Ben Cockrell of Dutm filled 
Uve pulpit a* the Methodist Church 
Suixlay and Sunday night.

Mrs. W. O. Webb and aom visHed 
in the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Payne, east of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bades and 
daughter, Edith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Eades and baby, Tennle, 
apeiK Sunday and Mendav in the 
J. W. Baoeb home at Snyder.

Mr. ana Mrs. Franklin Ehdes of 
Snyder ^ n t  Monday night wlt-h 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Webb.

Mr. arxl Mrs. Marshall Boyd and 
son, Jimmie, spem Monday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Boyd, at Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Farmer arxl 
sons, J H an. h.Jy Don f.'sm ».he 
holidays with relatives at Merk-rl

Mrs. Hubert Webb entertained 
her Sunday School clses with a par
ty Friday afternoon After lots i t  
games were played arxl gifts ex
changed, home-made candy, apples 
and oranges ware served.

Dr. O ’Dell Ryan

Cbiropractor sad Matsew 

Grionic Irrigations 

Electro Therapy

Across Street from First Baptist 
Church

Sharon News
Verljra Trevey,
People In this oomnamlty rejoteed 

diristmas moming when they 
awoke and found the grauixl cov
ered with BDom. This Is the first 
tkiw in Severn] pears the commun
ity has enjoytd snow at Ghrlshnas 
time.

Mrs. L. 8. Tiwvey aixl grandson, 
little J. W. Shulsr, left ‘niuraday 
mom. -g - •»•.• c the hcitd',** msn 
ttmr is tMe; six' axithe' Mu 
Irene Shuler, In Borger.

Bernard Istyman r f  Big Sprmg 
transacted hinlneas for (he lyick- 
Reld Supply Oomgrany here In the 
oil field 'niuniMy.

Mr. surd Mrs. Buddta T7«vey, Mr. 
arxl Mib. Eknmett Trtvey and Will 
Trexey attended the OhrManae tree 
in the home of Mr. imd Mrs. Styles 
Trevep at ( anyor. fcvixlay d .

Mike Moore, who Is working here 
for the Magixrlla Oil Oompany, Is 
spending the holidays in Amarillo, 
Pampa and other points In the Pon- 
haiMlle.

Those enjoying turkey dinner In 
the Enunett Trevey home Ohrlst- 
nuB Day were Mr. arxl Mrs. Styies 
Trevey and daughhna. and WUlie 
May of the Canyon community.

Mr. arxl Mrs. Walter Martin have 
as their guerts during the holidays 
all of their children and grandchli- 
dren. The family enjoyed a Christ
mas tree and musm Saturday night. 
Among thoee premnt were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Enoch Mantln and children of 
Hobbs, New Merdoo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Martin and ohUdren <4 the 
Canymi (xnxnunity, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wlshert and daughter, Mattie

U o y i Mountmn
Es4ks L  ReyaaMf, Comspoadeal

Mra. Roy Joyner of Ban Ange'o 
.•grent from Thuroday uiUll Sunday 
vlsltliig her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
laither PBrnbro.

Amo Rnggensteln and family of 
Monahans spent (he Ohrtstmas hol- 
tdays vMttiir; relativeB here.

Mr. arxl Mrs. Calvin OargUe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Masslnglll, 
all of Monahans, visited Mr. Mas- 
dngill's arxl Mrs. Oarglle's parents 
during the Christinas hoUdaya

Mr. arxl Mrs. Cren Sturdivant 
arxl bshy, TwUa Joy, spent Satur
day night and Suixlay with Mrs. 
a turdlvant's sister, Mrs. Peanion 
Prattler, at Post.

Ih is oommunlty enjoyed a fine 
Ohristnrxn tree at the school house 
Friday night. Many nioe gifts were 
received

Mr. and Mrs. Ctarence O'Bryant 
and son. Marvin, spent Christmas 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Up- 
draw, at Hamlin.

Pearl, of !'■ cniy ' 'n- Mr and u s. 
Elmer kiartin and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Martin and chUdren, all of 
this community.

Several new residences are being 
trecteci In our oommunlty at this 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. L E. Griffith and 
Verlyn Trevey spent Christmas with 
their givndmoUwr, Mrs. Almeda 
Murray, at Snyder.

H. H. > II ;u. rs. liiitrector enl 
driller in this oil field fer the past 
y«ar. Is moving his rig to the WlUie 
Sterling place, scuthweig of Ira.

Canyon News
Mary Pbarifo, Cerraspoadsat

Mr and IRw. Evan ifiUholland 
and daughter, Sarah Louise, egien* 
(he Christinas IxiUdays at Elvard 
visiting her mother and sister.

Mr. and Mia T. M. PhatMo and 
children spent from m «M y until 
Wednesday wtth thefr parents at 
Blue arxl Disant. Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrt Edwin Ooolshy and 
daughter, Newana, arxl Mrs. E  P. 
Bridges are qymding this week with 
relaUves at Omiper and WkuMboro.

Mr. arxl tin . Ed MUZhoUaixl and 
son, Rex, spent the ChrlsUiies boU- 
days with her parents ak Oaman- 
Che.

Those enjoying Ohnatmas dianug 
in ithe J. W. Layne home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Kannlt Ford and boys of 
Sweetwater and Mr. arxl Mrs. 
er Huddlest4xi of Iza.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm, 
liurrease aecretfon arxl aid tuUure to 
sixrthe arxl heal raw, tender. Inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranss. 
No matter bow many medicines you 
hare tried. teU your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulsion with tho 
understanding that you are to Uk« 
the way It qtOckly aUays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

The old year wiU toon be history. We 

cannot change it. The New Year is 

before ut. We can make o f it what 

we will. We face 1940 with renewed 

enthusiasm and more deteimination to 

press forward than ever before.

We hope you will start the New Year 

with resolves that will make you and 

yours happier than you have ever 

been before— that your every effort 

will be rewarded with a realization 

o f your hopes and ambitions.

PHONE 98

Graham & M artin
MASTER TAILORS AND CLFJVNERS

T h e olumm

J .B . E A R L Y
Garage

Automobile and Tractor 
Repairs

Ford V-8 Is Oar Spactahy

All Work Guaranteed

Prices Right

Acetyteae Weldiag 
aad Cattiaf

Block North o f Square 
Formerly Gulf Service Statioo

G o t T o u r

Milk, Cream  anil 
Buttermilk

From

Robineon’* 
Sanharr Deiry 

Prom ist D oUt m t  

CaU  IB

For Sale
FOR SALE—Five registered Ram 

bouilleC bu(dcs. Sire of lamba was 
ohampfon at Texas Centennial 
FMte or see Mike Stewart, Roby, 
Texas. 38-3p

FARMALL tractor, regular, for sale; 
good ootxUtlon.—H. E. Schulae, 
Hermlelgh. 3i-4p

gpni; ME for prices on tractor ttrea 
—and save ttve dlffereixse.—Walter 
Townsetxl. 29-tfc

FOR SA1£—Snyder Courts; mod
em; 11 cabins, living quarters, 
store, filling station.—F. M. Wat
ers, 838 S. Windomere, Dallas, 
Texas. 39-fp

FOR SALE—Big boned baby beef 
bronze turkey toms $5; hens $3.- 
Mrs. (Thsrley Eastnaan, 11 unlleB 
west of Snyder. 30-^

FOR BALE—White rtxmto—iM*. 
S. S Dauglverty, Route a. Box 75 
Snyder. 30-3p

FOR SALE—Five-room home at 
1306 aath Street, Snyder; fur- 
nlshad or unfurnished; terms.— 
Mrs. Pearl Erwin, P. O. Box 108, 
Pampa. Texae. 30-lc

Wanted
WANTED—ttigUSh White Iieghom 

raorters, Hamxmsoa strain pre
ferred. write Miu J. E. SorreUs, 
Knapp. Teaaa 39-9p

Help Wanted
AMBITIOUS, rehahle man or wom

an Who is interested In permanent 
work with a good lixxsne, to «sip- 
ply sstlsfied oustomers with fam
ous Watkins Produots in Snyder. 
Write J. R. Watkins Company, 
70-M West Iowa Avenue, Msm- 
phls, Tenneoeee. Ip

CLASSIFIED AD VER TISIN G  RATES
Tw# cents per word fsr first InseciloB; sae sent per word for each 

Insislliai tharoafter: ailnlmaai for tash Inasrtloa, S5 canto, 
nssslfitd DIapiay: gl psr ineh far first tnaertloa; M cents per Ineh 

fsr sash laswHin thsraaftar.
L ^ a l Advartlali^ OMtaarlas rsgalsr elsartfled ratea Brief CTards ef 

Thanks, W ssata
Bah la advanes aaleas eastemer has s regalar

1 Miscellaneous
BALANCE your dlst with MT-X-TM 

(Pood EnzymM) Produeta BUml- 
nate polaon from your system this 
winter. M T-X-YM  tacroases your 
health, vitality, Ufe. Fer can 
$1.26; three cans, $3JM —Oodbtanh 
Orooery, kroal distributoiu, phone 
48$. 27-«o

For Rent
W ILL RENT for 13 monUie, begin

ning January 1, $35 per month, 
the upper floor of Piggly Wiggly 
building on ixarth side. See or 
write W. H. Johnson, 1142 North 
Fourth Streert. Abilene. 29-2c

TWO imfumlahed apartments for 
rent.—3801 3»th Street. . Ic

FURNISHED apartment or bed
room for rent. Call 18SW, 3312 
30th Street. ic

Business Services
IiEAVE your Butane gas orders 

with us.— Îfome AppUanoe Oom
pany, aoroes from city hall. M-tfc

F O R  RENT — Newly fumlshad 
downtown room over Ben Frank 
hn Store; reasonahle. oonvanlaot.

36-tfc

Lost and Found
LOST—Ziiiper bag oontalntng baby 

ciodhes, between Unfon arxl town. 
FleaM return to J. B. Taylor, 
Route 1. Ip

LOST AND FOUND—Lost: Our 
pood humor the week before 
Cbrislmae; but found It Clnlat- 
mas and Suixlay. Come to see 
usi—Ben FtankUn Store. le

LIBERAL RJBWARD for return of 
wrist watch lost In the Perry 
Brothers Store Saturday.—J. P. 
Tate. Ic

LsTT- .

THE PRESENT
That Latte A  Ytar

A  SUBSCiUPTION VO

The HofM Newspaper

PIENTV OF MONEY to loan; low 
rate of Intereet; long terms.— 
Spears Real Estate Co. 15-tfc

REGISTERED O. I. C- boar No. 164- 
407, for service at my place, jrlx 
miles southeast of Snyder on 
Highway 101.—John Merritt. 39-8p

AUTO LOANS. See Wayne Borso. 
agant, anydar IrxnirsnM Agency 
odflee. l$-tfs

LOANS—Money to build a home; 
low Interest, (julrtc serviee. Sny
der needs to bulldt Jefferson 
Standard wants to loan money. 
See me.—C. E. Sammons, Abflene, 
T k s s . Bt-4p

A. E. HARVEY

S I G N S
37-tio

NEW ENGOLAOE cutter and feed 
mlU txrw In operation.—Terrsll 
Bowlin, East Snyder. 36-tfo

NEW PHBr a CTION oil stoves and 
distillate heaters on easy pay 
ments.—John Keller Furniture, 
Southeast comer square. 31-tfo

CALLOB St kdoMATH 
C. H. Oolite Mltoheu McMatb 

Phone 366J Phone 361W
WHOl^SAUBRB

John Deere dtetlllate, gaaodnss, 
kerosene, white stove CdstlUats, Dsf- 

scl fuel. Otis and greases.
Ws Dallvw.

Leoatlon, two blooks asst of 
aehool. 3$-tfe

SHERIFFS SALE 
State of Texas, Oounty of 
By virtua of an execution 

out of the bonorahle dtetrlot eont 
of Brown County on the 2$tti day of 
November, A. D. 1939. by Henry 
Buck, clerk thereof. In the case M 
A. R. Wood and J M. Wood versBs 
Robert C. Soott, No. 7781, and to 
me as sheriff directed and deUvered, 
I  will proceed to eell, within Em  
hours prescribed by law for shertCTs 
aates, on the 6th day of February, 
A. D. 1940. before the oourthcuaa 
door of said Scurry Oounty, in the 
City of Snyder, the following de
scribed property, to-wit:

H ie east one-half (1-2) of Bas
tion No. 2. Block No. 3. H 4c O. N. 
Ry. tends in Scurry Oounty, Ab
stract No. 3165, Certificate $«.f736, 
and being the same land conveyed 
by W. 6. Wlmberley to Robert O. 
(toott by deed recorded in VoL 87, 
at Page 803, of ttie deed leeords of 
Scarry County, Texas, to wblob < 
and rsoord roferenoe Is 
for all pertinent purposes, 
as the proper ty of Bebert O. Etott. 
to sa U ^  a jndgmette 
to fourteen himdred sixteen 
txr-loo dollazB In favor of A. R. Wood 
arxl J. M. WocXI and costs o f salt.

Olven under my band this 11th 
day of Dnoamber, A. D. 1930. , /<

JOHN LT1VOH. '  .
Sheriff, Scurry Oounty, Teg»s. 

By Sam Nations. Dspuly*

NOTICE
The regular annual ahanMctonr 

meeting of Snydir National Baaft, 
foiydar, Ikaas, will be held tn toe 
offices of the bank on tbs — 
Tuesday In January (Jonusiy ti, 
1940, for the purposs of electing El- 
reciois for the ensuing year and lbs 
tronsaetloa of any oMter basEtoto 
that Biay come before the mssMaf 

A. O ALEXANDER,
Vice President. f f - « f

t1,
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About Resolutions
Sunday marks the final day of the good year 1919. 

It*s the three hundred and Mxty-flfth rising and 
setUng of the sun. Three hunched and sixty-five 
Umes this year we will lusve made some aut of mark 
on our record-book for 1939. And. tritely aald, all 
those days will have carried the opportunitleB for good 
doing with them when imdnlglit oomes Sunday.

Moat of us admit our failure to take advantage of 
opportunities for living uneeUlstily. We thmk of ow  
own omnfcrt, our own pleasures, our own well-befng. 
Moet of us et en think little enough of our own fam
ilies. We let them rustle for themselves. We spesdc 
sharply and rrosfly with them. We fall to acknowl
edge the little kindneseee that our aesoctates afford 
ua We forgot the "thank yous" that would nman so 
much to our loved ones.

Monday will be a new day, a new year. It affords 
new cpportuntUee—a brand nm.' slate that has no 
black marks against our reocttbs. On our slates we 
can start writing as we will.

We believe in New Y«su"s resolutionsi Most of 
them ere never carried to completion, but, as the 
poet said, " It ’s better to have loved and lost than 
never to have loved at aU.” It's better to resolve to 
live better than never to have recognized past over- 
sighU with a desire to Improve.

Make a New Year's resolution along with us to 
live not ao much for self alone. Think o f your family, 
VO Ur friends, your school, your church, you oemmur- 
Ity; think of your school teacher, your prea^ier, your 
merchant, your doctor, your office-holders.

Resolve to say "Tiiank you," "Howdy, neighbor," 
"Stay in there, son!" more. We believe 1940 will 
mean more to all of us.

Teacher Business
Snyder's school supointendent recently called his 

teachers into conference to speak frankly and hon
estly with them about a matter that strikes hoow to 
local merchants. Among other things, he said in 
effect:

"Snyder people make our )obs powdble. Our 
salsuiee and equipment are provided principally 
by funds which these people, especially roetxhants 
of Snyder, pay in school tazre. They are entitled 
to every consideration we can give them, and the 
best way we can show our appredatian is by 

> patronising them. We owe our buslneas to them 
as our tax to them. Let's buy everything we can 
from those who pay taxes for our schools."

A Snyder merObant related to a Times publisher 
that his Christmas business from teachers this year 
W36 the best his store had experienoed since his place 
was established way back yonder. Othera probably 
had the same expertenoe. This n^erchaitt stated that 
be In turn, fd t that he wws getting more for hU 
school tax dollar than he had ever felt before.

This age-old idea of back scratching from each 
aide builds cooperaUan, brings oommunlties together, 
and breeitt mutual prosperity.

Editorial of the Week
HnMHjTTY

It is regrettable that so many of us think meanly 
of humility. Perhaps we confuse this noble quality 
with the counterfeit "be hwrhle" of smirking, cring
ing, hypoctitloal Uriah Keep, ttiat noisome creature 
of Charles Dtckeia’ Imagination.

For humility, next to kwe. Is the queen of graoes, 
to be truly humble Is to be teachable, spiritually strong. 
Intelleotually honest, morally tnistwixthy.

One of my earnest teachers, who went from a little 
Mlaeourl town to the headship of a piAilishlng busi- 
rtees In Chicago, wrote this fine paragraph about 
taumiUty:

"Humility is greatness bending but not yielding 
to the storm. It is power reserving its strengtli. It 
is laMh, reedy for the test. It  Is patience willing to 
wait It is ’wlsdon;, parting with ambition. It is 
unselfishness, leaving worldly honor to othera It Is 
oonfidenre, prepared for the oalL It b  knre anxious 
to serve."

To which I  would add: Humility is Thomas A. Edi
son patiently and persistently searching out the 
aeorets of electricity; humility b  Abraham Unooln 
bearing with the irritable Secretary Stanton and the 
scheming Secretary Chase; humility b  Jesus of Naza
reth girding himself with a towel, tsUdng a basin, 
washing and wiping dry the duat-stalned feet of hb 
disclp'.es who, in the absence of a servant, should 
have done thb menial service each for the other.— 
Bdgar DeWltt Jones In The Detroit Nows.

The appsuent quiet In India at the moment b  very 
mbbadlng, according to offlclab of the Brititti gov
ernment, who have secietly sent Sir Stafford Cribbs 
to the nation of 222 diabots In the hope India's de
mand for independence from Great Britain can be 
met with an offer of full war auppost without giving 
sui unqualified independence pledge in return. . . . 
Quhr a fsw British statewnen feel that India's teem
ing nulUona arc not yet ready for any kind of lode- 
petidenoe, especially In view of the fact the country 
is entirely defenseless without Britain’s aid.

Fortune, the great cemmandreas of the world,
Hath divers ways to advance her foUowen;
T o  some riie fires honor without deserving;
To other acme, deserving wlthcnt honor;
Borne wH. acme weakti—and some, wit without wealth; 
/Some wealth without wU: soma nor wH nor wealth.

Chapman,

Current Comment
BY LXON GUINN.

Bulphlte, formerly a waste product In paper manu
facturing, b  being used at present to produce vanillin, 
basic ingredient of vanlUa extract . . . Milk b  being 
utilised as never before by industry in making coated 
paprr, glue, plastics and paint. . . . And heat, which 
U the basic source of converting raw materiab into 
finished goods, has even come in for consideration, 
with uae of a chemical known as Dowtherm, mak
ing It poesihle to app;y heat at much lower pressures 
tltin b  possible with the use of steam.

*

More trees for the shelterbelt district of the high 
Plains of West Texas hlghllghited a meeting of the 
West Texaa Chamber of Commeroe directors from 
that region at Childress recently. . . . W. B. Hamil
ton of WichHa FaUs, who presided over the meeting, 
stated an enlargement of the fedetal government's 
tree plantlxtg program in the high Plains area was 
neccGsary 11 dust storms in tbla ferule region of the 
state be checked each spring to any considerable 
extent.

*

It will be recalled the first shelter belt p'anUng 
in Texa.  ̂was started In Children County In the late 
spring of 1935. . . . 3inoe then, 1A99 mllea of trees 
have been planted on 2,045 farms in the 31-county 
dbtrict at an over-all cost of less than six cents per 
tree. . . .  In addition to providing a coverage for 
wild life, the project has proved a powerful factor in 
Increasing money return frem the land and m giving 
the United .Surtes Potest Service a chance to expeti- 
ment succe.xsfuUy with the type of trees that will 
stay with the Plains country—despite sand drouth 
and irregular rainfall.

*

The perennial hope of finding a burglar-proof lock 
has been again renewed with the announcement by 
a Chicago firm that it lias perfected a new type of 
lock that cant be Jammed, drilled or sawed. . .
It tuis four sets of tumblers instead of one and Is 
opened by a patented key allh four {gierating edgeu 
ttuut csinnot be copied by oommercial key machines.
. .  . Wlietlier or not the lock b  burglar-proof ramoins 
to be seen, but It at least may cause would-be thieves 
and vandab In general some worry for awhile.

*

A report Monday from the agricultural marketing 
survey of the United States Department of Agricul
ture indicated that the 1939 cotton crop b  expected 
to turn out 11,792,000 bales. . . . Despite the fact that 
farmers harvested fewer acres of cotton thb year. 
Average lint yields of 33SA pounds per acre makes 
thb year's average lint yield the biggest on record 
except for the all-time record high year of 1937. . . . 
Cotton harvesting has progressed so rapidly thb fall 
that slightly over 11,000,000 bales had been ginned 
up to December 1 leaving—U crop eatkiiates were cor
rect—less than 400000 b a ^  lor harvesting In the 
entire Cotton Belt after December 1.

•
When a group of Mexican oil exporters, who term 

themselves the Mexican government oil trust, last 
week planted a news stor>’ with United States corre
spondents. they got UDxpected results that rocked the 
already economic structure of our neighboring country 
to the south. . . . Gist of the story was that an 
Amerlcsm group was almost ready to contract for 
diaUibuiing 'JO.OCO.OOO barreb of Mexican oil yecn-ly.
. . . The State Department promptly pounced on 
this releoce, realizing such a set-up wouk*. tear down 
the unofficial United States and British blockade 
oil companies of these rei^>ective nations have imposed 
to force Mexican settlement of the expropriation 
issue and inserted a quota clause in the U. 6.-Vene- 
zeulan trade agreement that Umlte imports of Mexican 
oil to the pa?ty amount that has leaked through the 
blockade.

•
In Texas, 134,575 cotton producers voted In favor 

of cotton marketing quotas for 1940, while 29,853 voted 
against them, George Slaughter, chalrmsm of the 
State Agricultural Conservation Association, reported 
after returns on the December 9 cotton marketing 
referendum were oompleted. . . . Marketing qucta.s, 
Which carried by an 81.8 per cent maxirity, Indicated 
that the rank and file of cotton fanners prefer to go 
along with the Triple A—especially the soli conserva
tion check features—rather than try to bump up 
against the Increasingly tough markeilng world alone. 

*

Out of 20 counties which last year did not give 
even a simple majority in favor of marketing quotas, 
nine counties now favor them by more than the r»ec- 
essary two-third majority, Slaughter states. , , . 
Most remarkstole verting change was In Cameron 
County, where 74 per cent of the farmers favored 1940 
cotton marketing quotas, but where only 17 per cervt 
ol the farmers favored quotas last year. . . . Lavaca 
and Throriunorton were the state's only two counties 
which did not vote as much as 60 per cent for 1940 
quous.

*
One b  likely to hear a great deal In the near 

future of revived administration talk to the effect 
military training should be provided in the OOC 
campx. . . . Most popular scheme at the moment 
b  to make stioh training optional, with specbl campi 
for ycuths who want to try it. . , . Due to the fact 
Director Pechrwr has opposed a pbn of military train
ing in OOC ranks, Roosevelt shelved the idea over 
three months ago but rinoe a great number of oon- 
grasaman are switching to the military training school 
of thought, the proposal has been referred to a com
mittee for "careful study." •

Mrs. H. B. Cross, 
County Pioneer, 

Dies Christmas
Death ̂ clalnved Mrs. H. B CroiiS, 

83-year-okl Scurry County resident, 
Christinas Day at the family resi
dence, Uuee miles southeast of 
Hermleign, following a two-day 
siege of pneumonia.

A county renldent for 50 y»ars. 
Mrs. Cross moved to Scurry County 
frenv Milam County She came to 
Milam County from Alabama as a 
17-year-old girl.

Rev. R. H. Montgomery of Sweet
water, asststad oy Rev. C. E. Leslie 
and Rev. L. H. Bean, conducted fun
eral services for Mrs. Cross Tues 
clay afternoon, 2:00 o'clcxlg at the 
Flr.'t Baptist Church, Henneigh

Mrs. Oioss has a wide acquaint
ance In the Boutl'.ern part of Scuiry 
County. She was bom April 13 
1857.

Survivors ore two sons, W. A 
Cross of Hermleigh and A>c Crass 
of Post, 14 grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbefut.rs were Ray Higginbotii- 
am, Oscar Barfoot, Turn Groves 
Roy Coston, Hoyt Murphy and 
W. A. Beavers,

Misses Lob Fern Higginbotham, 
Elvelyn Hlggmbo'Jiam ami Mmes. 
Lora Taylor and Ruth Walker were 
in charge of floral offerings.

Mapes Funeral Home was in 
charge of funeral airangenienis 
with Interment in Pyron Cemetery.

DICKSON VISITS CAPITAL.
Ray E. Dickson, local manager of 

Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce. returned Tuesday night from 
Austin, after spending the Yuletlle 
hohdays with friends and relatives 
in the Capitol City. Dickson re
ported Monday’s .snowlall extended 
as far south as Coletwtn.

DIBBLE IN MINNESOTA.
M. Z. Dibble left last Wednesday 

for Minnesota to spend the Christ
mas holidays with friends at Min- 
neapolb, Bt. Paul and other points 
in the srtate. Hie local oil opera
tor plans to return next week

•MRS. .-VULLEA HOSTESS.
Mrs. Lora Miller’s two daughters 

spent the Christmas holidays In 
Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. Forest Wade 
and children, Charles Wade and 
Adna Laveme Baylors, came over 
from Clovb, New Mexico, and Mr. 
*Dd Mrs. Melvin Stoker were here 
from Abieoe. Charbs and Adna 
lAverne will spend the rest of tlie 
week with Mrs. MUler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade leaving Wednesday.

WILSONS VISIT HERE.
J. W. Wlbon and family of Jal, 

New Mexico, were visiting with rel
atives in and around Snyder during 
the holidays. Wilson has been do
ing team work at Jal for several 
years, after having left hb farm 
west of Snyder. He reported snow 
at that place when he left Friday, 
which mobture was miKh needed.

HOLIDAY GUESTS.
Ohriatnias holiday guests of Mi. 

and Mrs. L. D. Green and grand- 
dau)/hter, Tippy Burns, included 
Carl Green of EYedericksburg, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. 8. Davenport of San 
Angelo and Mr. and Mlrs. D. El. 
Bums of Big Spring.

DEMING VISITORS.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Higgin 

and sciia.l dauglner, Mary M.'T- 
shall, ol Demlng, New Mt.':ioo, Icf. 
Tuesday alter a holiday visit WiUi 
hb mother, Mrs. A. W. Wadd.K. 
Higi^ns b  a member of the Borotr 
Patrol at Demuig.

/
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HERS 18 MORE OONOBRNINC

BABSON
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away of its last year with the eighth 
consecutive deficit and a national 
debt of nearly $45.000,000,0(HV-up 
$20,000,000,000 since 1933. It will be 
a sorry record Indeed for a preal 
dent who chided hb predeoessor'a 
admlnbtratlon as "being Uie most 
extravagant and reckbas of any 
peace tune giovemment anywhere 
at any time." Despite thb record, 
Mr. Roosevelt b  stt>l popular with 
the majority of voters. They par
ticularly like hb foreign policy and 
hs mammoth (fofense program.

lliglier Payrolls, More Slrikea
Payrolb are another story. They 

slwuld be 20 to 35 per cent bigger 
than In the same months of 1939 
and even moderaitely higher tlian 
at present. Wages will be pushed 
up ahere union pceasure b  strong
est while the Wage and Hour Act 
will force up weekly income where 
overtime b  concerned. With busl
neas riding the crest of the wave. 
It b  only logical to expect mate 
strikes. I doubt, however, if there 
will be any serious tie-ups such as 
we had in 1937. Right now it looka 
like the aviation Industry b  the 
odds-on favorite to provide tlie 
'abor trouble headllnec

These plants — and nearly all 
others—will be runnuig under fcrc- 
ed di aught. Machine ahops, loco
motive and car shops, construction 
outfits and shipyards will be work
ing at top speed in the next few 
months. Soft coal miners will be 
much busier than a year ago. 
Metal mines are slated for a h4g six 
months. Steel miUs should average 
above 80 per cent of capacity. More 
autos than In any ttmllar period in 
three years will trund'.e off the 
assembly lines—well over 3,000,000. 
Railroads are In for their beat fltbt 
half year snoe 1930.

Let-Down for Consomer Lines.
AiOhvlty in ohemlcal, electrical 

equipment, farm tool, furniture 
paper, tire and rubber and metal 
pbnta atxiuld top the early months 
of 1930 Use of electricity and pe
troleum products b  destined to set 
new all-time records. A let-down 
from current boom leveb In such 
consumer lines as textiles and shoes 
would not be surprising. Woolen 
and rayon (dants. however, will con
tinue full blast. With industrial 
activity wide open, service business
es will be in the ctover and pro
fessional men will see the best 
collections in many months.

Farm Income Up.
Beef, lamb and pork will not sell 

much higher than In the early 
montlb of 1939. I do not foresee 
any big gains in butter, cheese, eggs, 
milk, poultry o i fruits. Cotton ex
perts are rising and demand b  tre
mendous. Thb bidlcates that King 
Cotton b  gettiTig a new lease on 
life. Consequently, farm Income 
ought to be 10 per cent higher than 
In the same months last year.

The drouth In the Weet b  a very 
serious factor. The moisture sit
uation b  the worst on record at 
thb season. I f  It gets no drier, 
however. It oould easily lift, rather 
than lower, total farm. Income. Bar
ring a canttnuatlon of the dro-jUi, 
total production on all fainxs In 
1940 may be close to the 1939 fl;-  
ure. The increase In prices will 
not be all gravy for the farmers.

Iwwever Iheix coats will go up, 
tnough perhaps not sc much is 
ttielr prices. With farm profits a 
bit better, farm land values should 
continue to edgo up a little.

1(1 i-k Galus In Trade.
With 'n ly a modest step-up in 

living cKpen.'̂ rs and an Increass in 
ctinsunier "int.ikc, retail trad* will 
be bettor A gain of eight Per cei.l 
founds about ;.iit to me. if t'ln c. 
nease isr. »:'iiicd  in t'.d.lara. On y 
.ibout four per cent mcie goods will 
be sold, however- "ne ' tner .oi, 
per cam be'ng rcrou’ ted fay t.' 
marl, ups cn price ta .i Lu:.ur> 
aii.1 remi-luxury I'.VAif ‘Jiould reg 
later the -blgge-rt up in sjles 
If thin past three n i r ihs is *ny 
barometM'.

Another key iic.t'.ry wh';d 
should see big tl 'nyi: m (he neit 
fix niomhs is cnstrucLon. Bu':ll- 
liic commlsii-.ueis v ' '  be :a 
ok.'.ying 10 to IS per c.'i.i more ra>>i 
tracts than in the same period of 
1939. Public buildings will be shak 
en doKvn about 10 per cent; but 
thb drop will be more than offset 
by big Jumps in industrial and resi
dential contracts. With fMtorirs 
straining every nerve to t n ^  de
livery dates. Industrial building 
plans, shelved since 1937, are being 
trotted out. Thb type of oonstruc- 
Uon should chalk up a 40 per cent 
gam over early 1939.

World commtTce b  all muddled 
up. You cannot make any strong 
forecasts about It. The best you 
can say b  that our trade with Can
ada, South America and Italy will 
be the high-spot of the rxp xt and 
import picture ir. early IMO. Our 
commercial treaty with Japan ex
pires January 15. I f  It b  not re
newed our trade in the Paclflr may 
be sliarply curtailed. However, 
think .vomethiiig will be worked out 
with the Japanese.

No forecast on the war or Ks 
duiatkHi b  pcbBible at thb time 
It may be all over tomorrow, or it 
may drag on for yean. The im
portant point right now b  to recog-

nlK that wap's effect on buslora* b 
being over-engihasised. So far, it 
has neither helped nor hurt Ameri
can busineaB. When, and if, fight
ing breaks out iu earnest, AlUeU 
war ordere will help our 
But under no clrcunisUtnoes would 
the belligerents buy as nisjch from 
us as they did in 1915-17. The war 
b  in no sense the major ]vop under

GUARD AG AINST PYORRHEA
Do your gums cause you annoy- 

.ince? Druggbts return money If 
first bottle of "LETO'S” falb to 
satisfy.—Irwin’s Drug Store. 3

Again we turn the page o f life. May Peace, 
Health and Happiness be yours.

PHONE 84

ifr^ ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ralph Odom Mrs. Odom Gaither Bell

Apologizing
TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC:

I f  we seemed a bit grouchy or out-of-sorts the week 
or so before Christmas. We worked hard and put 
in long hours trying to get your PREFERRED 
V AR IE TY  STORE attractive and convenient for 
your shopping. We lake pride in your PREFERRED 
V.ARIETY STORE and wanted you to be pleased 
with the goods and the service.

NOW, we are caught up on our sleep and rest, etc. 
and will try to serve you better and more e ^ ie n t ly  
. . . so come again to your PREFERRED V A 
R IETY STORE and see for yourself I Many thanks.

And a Happy New Year!
The Sales Force Gang

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

our cun mb boonitet. Tbat 'a why 
I my. "War or peace, early 1940 will 
sea the beat buaiiiew in 10 yeaia."

Jock oerman, engineer on High
way 10) work from Dunn south to 
the Mitchell County line, and Mrs. 
Gorman returned Mbnday night 
from Abilene, where they spent the 
Yulertlde week-end with relatlvea

WHY
For qairk 
relief from 
cold symptoms 
take 666!
Liquid, Tabkb , Sahru, Now  Drops

Suffer frow ColdsT

6 6 6
T H A N K S

TO  THE SALES 
FORCE!

All o f you worked hard 
and loyal. I appreciated 
your fine efforts, and 
wish all o f you a Hap

pier New Year!

Nathan Rowuberf, 
Manager

BenFranklin
Store

As W e Look To 
The Future

— Whal the past has been we cannot help, but 
the future gives promise. It it before us and 
ours is the opportunity to make the best of it. For 
our part, we want to make it a good year— a year 
o f progress and o f better times, and we are going 

to do our best to contribute somewhat at least to 
this end.

— We hope the New Year will be a good year for 
you and at its close that you will be richer, hap
pier, healthier and better in every way than you 
have ever been before. Surely we could not make 
a belter New Year's wish for our friends.

Insurance -  Bonds -  Abstracts 
Legal Papers -  Loans

Boren-Grayum
INSURANCE AGENCY

Basement Times Building

Greetings of the Glad 
New Season!

AS WE 'APPRO ACH  the close o f another year o f business 
dealings in Snyder, we are conscious that the past 12 

months have been good to us in a material way. But aside 
from the material part, we believe we have made more friends, 
and have retained old ones.

^ j j lT E  ARE GRATEFUL for the patronage o f all those who 
▼ V  have come In contact with our institution. Our constant 

aim -ahall be to improve our service and facilities in a way that 
will ^ntinue to merit the patronage o f our patrons.

Texas Public Utilities Corp.
J. E. BLAKEY, Manager

y


